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□  Pooplo
Handle those nematodes

Before planting your fall vegetable garden, 
control the nematodes that may have Invaded 
your plot.
See Page SB.

□  Local
Lake Mary section starts today

Look inside for news about prnplc. clubs and 
social events In Lake Mary.
See Page* 6A . 7A.

Student wins crown
INDIANAPOLIS -  Sharmell Sullivan, a 

mathematics and biomedical engineering stu
dent. was crowned the new Miss Black Amcricn.

Sullivan. 20. of Gary, was selected from 
among 23 contestants in the 23rd annual 
pageant Sunday night. She succeeds Koslc 
Jones. 22. of Hartford. Conn.

Sullivan, a student at Spellman College, was 
the valedictorian at Gary Roosevelt High School 
in Atlanta In 1988 and will lx- a senior at the 
college this fall.

The 5-foot-7 Sullivan also was named Miss 
Photogenic by the media. Her prizes Include 
$3,000 In cash and two vacations. She will 
spend the next year making personal appear
ances, said pageant spokesman Norman Hayes.

Tonya Traylor. 29. of Miami was named first 
\ runner-up. Parqulta Nassau. 22. of Atlanta was 

second runner-up and Tasha Jarrctt. 19. of 
Chicago was third runner-up.

The Judging was based on swimsuit appear
ance. talent and projection. Hayes said. The 
pageant is conducted here each year as part of 
Indiana Black Expo.

Pensacola ticket wins $24 million
TALLAHASSEE — The $24 million Jackpot 

. . .  ~Sw w  .U a u .a i'i7 ;k c iu l .d u u 'J r . '^  -of -L :X t «  —
game will go to the holder — or holders — of the 
single top prlzr-wlnntng ticket. necordlrig lo 
Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann.

That lucky ticket was purchased last week In 
Pensacola for the Saturday night drawing, the 
sole ticket sold matching all six numbers drawn 
for the largest Florida Lotto Jackpot since 
January.

The exact amount of the Jack|xit was due to he 
released today. Izitto Jackpot prizes arc paid out 

; In equal annual installments over 20 years.
T h e  w i n n i n g  n u m b e r s  w e r e  

19-21-27-30-4 M 2.
Last week. Lotto sales were up more than $9 

million from the previous Saturday, when the 
unclaimed Jackpot was estimated at $ 14 million. 
Sales for this past Saturday's drawing totaled 
$25.3 million.

"It was a great week for our Lotto players.”  
Mann said in a statement released Sunday. "A  

1 $24 million Jackpot really added excitement to 
the game."

Another 484 tickets sold matched 5 of-6 to 
win $3,4 10 each, while 25.536 tickets 
purchased got 4of-6 for $94.50 cash prizes 
each. A total of 489.940 tickets got three of the 
six numbers right to pay $4.50apiece.

Next week's Izitto Jackpot is estimated at $7 
million.
Hospital award rescheduled

SANFORI) — The Dr. Frist Humanitarian 
Award, scheduled for presentation at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, has been postponed. The award. Is 
given to a member ol the hospital stalf who has 
demons!rated unusual concern for the welfare 
and happiness of patients and made a signifi
cant contribution to the overall patient and 
hospital relationship. Due to a conflicting 
schedule. Hospital s|K)kespersou Diane Ooliuan 
said the award ceremony has turn rescheduled 
lor Wednesday. July 31. at 230 p in In the 
hospital's dining room

Habitat for Humanity
Groundbreaking starts 'ridding the earth of shacks’

By VICKI DaBONMIBN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Ella Beasley has 
lived modestly In her home on Olive 
Avenue In Sanford for 47 years.
Years of neglect, brought on by lack 
of financial resources, have taken 
their toll on the house.

"It's  a shack." she said quietly.
On Burrows Lane. Vergle Martin 

and her four children saw their 
home go up In flames on May 12.

Last week, ground was broken on 
new houses for these two women.

"I can't thank them enough," said 
Martin, who Is renting a home In 
Goldsboro until the new house Is 
completed. "If It wasn't for them 
we’d be out In the street."

Don Nolle, founder of the Semi
nole County chapter of Habitat for 
Humanity, a non-profit organization 
which he said Is dedicated to 
'ridding the earth of shacks.' said 
that Beasley and Martin were In 
need of help and his group came to 
their aid.

"W e arc here to do what we can Mfly ° r Bettye Smith and Ella Beasley, center, break homes under construction. Assisting are Habitat for
□ S ee  Habitat. Page BA ground for Beasley’s new home In Sanford, one of two Humanity officials, friends and family.

By KBLLEV MITCHELL
Herald Stalf Wriler

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Kiwaiiis Club was put to the test 
tills weekend and passed with 
living colors, again, according to 
Jim! Brooks, a member of the 
dub

Club members, family and 
fr ien ds  g a th e r ’d at Camp 
Challenge lo entertain HI physi- 
callv handicapped campers lor 
the day during lltelr two-week 
stay.

" I look forward to this event 
every year.” said Giggles the

Clown, alias Mela Brooks. "The 
campers arc so excited and 
everywhere you look there is a 
smiling lace." Giggles and her 
assistant. Mattie Mitchell, posing 
as Smiley, passed out balloons 
and entertained the kids with 
song and dance.

Tin1 smiling faces were also 
brought on by the Orlando 
Thunder Cheerleaders. Ninja 
Tu rtle . Mike Mathers, and 
animals from the Central Florida 
Zoological Park. Sanford.

"I've  been coming here every 
summer lor the past eight 
wars." said Leigh Monerief. age

16. of Sanford. "I always have 
lun when I'm here."

Each camper received buttons, 
collectible football cards, auto
g r a p h e d  p h o t o s  o f  t h e  
cheerleaders and a very special 
souvciiicr of the event.

Dick Forties, a member of the 
club, band carves Ills famous 
wooden "Whlrly Birds" lor each 
camper every year. "Dick works 
very hard all year long to put 
these l i t t le wooden b irds 
together." said Gary Alcott. a 
member of the club. "He makes 
each one hv band with care and

See Kiwanis, Page 3A

Julia Hall, docent at the zoo, lata the campers touch the animals displayed.
Knot* CMrt*iy *1 W ilt Imifh

Kiwanis Club entertains 81 
physically impaired campers

McKnight
achievers
honored
37 minority 
students rated 
on ‘Excellence’

~ AYVTCKTI/iYOftBIKfl--------------
Horald Staff Wrilor

SANFORD — On Saturday after
noon. the McKnight Center for 
Excellence, honored 37 Seminole 
County minority youngsters for 
their hard work In school and 
community service.

The youngsters who all earned at 
least two As on tfielr most recent 
report card and hud no grade lower 
than a B have Ihc opportunity to be 
Involved In extra-curricular educa
tional experiences through the 
McKnight Center which Is based at 
the University of Central Florida.

As members of the program, 
students will have the opportunity 
lo attend cultural events, visit 
museums and lake enrichment 
classes at UCF.

"W c want to give some recogni
tion lo these youngsters who have 
worked hard and show that they 
want to succeed." Nina Frazier, an 
assistant director with Ihc center 
said. "W e want lo Include as many 
students as we ran."

Inductees are brought Into the 
center each nine week grading 
period and. according lo Frazier, 
this class Is ihc largest In the 
program's six year history.

Drawing members from Seminole. 
Orange. Lake and Volusia eountles. 
(lie NIi Knight Center added about 
2(X) youngsters lo Its rolls during Its 
most recent ecremony.

"Sem inole County Itself bus 
brought in many more youngsters 
than ever tx-forc." she said. "W e ’ re 
very proud of their achievements."

Frazier said that the group wants
See Achievers, Page 3A
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Much of the same

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
mainly afternoon  
t h u n d e r s t o r m s .  
Highs in the lower 
90s Wind southeast 
10 mph.

For m ore w eath er, see  Page  2A

City to discuss fate

I

of Chase building
P r e s e r v a t i o n i s t s  s a y  ‘ n o ’
t o  d e m o l i t i o n
By NICK PPEIPAUF
Herald Staff Wrder

SANFORD — The owner wants lo 
demolish the old Chase ft Co 
building .it 200 Oak Avenue. The 
Sanford Historic Preservation Board 
however, has said no.

The next step will lx- brought op 
ibis evening when the Sanford City 
Commission will be asked to 
overturn the board's decision The 
matter won't be discussed without a 
fight Board member Jerry Mills 
plans to express bis opinion on the 
matter to the commissioners

"W e've already had too many of 
our historic buildings demolished 
around here he said ' Are we 
going to allow another one to go?” 
Mills said be hopes lo make a slide

o f  l a n d m a r k
presentation to ihc commissioners.

I want to show some of Hie many 
historical structures wc have al
ready lost m tin-downtown Sanford 
area."

Approval lor Ihc demolition of a 
siriicituc m tlic city's downtown 
historical district is required. An 
application was Initially made Iasi 
month At ili.it time. Simnlland 
representative Lee P. Moore met 
with the Historic Preservation Board 
s e e k i n g  a C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  
Appropriateness A number o f 
tmard members bad previously met 
with Moore, and made a lour of the 
building The linal vote however, 
was 4 to 2 against granting the 
certificate

Rattier than demolishing the
See Building.Page 3A

i

Chase and Co. building on Oak Avenue
HBtakJ Photo b| Tommy Vincent
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School funds formula challenged
that sphrM an Impe 
devetopmcM far eel
Johns County.

"Both c a n  mg 
boards' right under 
to levy mlUage far 
Frank Darden, aaa

Appeal, possibly requesting that the Issue 
be passed Immediately on to the state 
Supreme Court, according to Joseph 
Meiltchamp. senior assistant attorney gen-

Rttirat wins look'iKki contsst
KEY WEST — A  retiree from New Mexico beat out M  other 

bearded men to win the Ernest Hemingway look-alike contest 
as the annual Hemingway Days Festival drew to a  dose.

w o  anornon, s  iciuctl mouon pvefun? piQpiM HCf fTUvn 
Santa Fe. N.M., shared his prise of five caaes o f beer, a  case of 
brandy and a box of Hemingway dears frith the Judges and 
other nnsUstsaunttay at fifappy Jos's Bar.

"This Is pretty damn good." aakl Anderson. 64. who won 
after three previous unauccemftil trtea,

Anderson datm ed his fife had many parallels to that of the 
late Pulitzer-prize winning author. "I aid, fish a little and on top 
o f that I bad a  father w ho looked s a w  like Hemingway than 
Hemingway d id ."

The festival a lso  Included a  three-day writing workshop and 
a short story competition which was awn by James Papism , of 
Oalnesvttle. for hla piece entitled "Colonri."

Soviet iflMoc dtflOtl
MAYPORT NAVAL STATION. Fla. -  A sailor from one of 

three Soviet Northern Fleet strips visiting this North Florida

fronts; a fight over property tai 
county ana n victory aver impt 
another.

i-»i>  in i a circuit Judg
lawsuit filed by the flarasota Bd  
and ruled that the stale was tm 
bosrd's authority to set the rate of

On Tuesday. McUtchamn's office will have 
to go to {rial court to fight an Identical 
lawsuit Wed last week in Alachua County.

The state seems to agree about the 
potential Impact of the Initial ruling In the

College graduation down for black men
Degrees of eeparatlon

when he encountered racist

would sutler. As a black man. 
you have to team when to speak 
and when not to."

Bennie Osborne, assistant 
director of equal opportunity 
pm faaint at Fill, said professors
w m d a kit of power over stu*-*--»- *OCTlIfv.

"W hen you are the only black 
In dass and a professor say* 
something derogatory about 
your race and you report him, he 
knows it was you." Osborne 
said. "Now. you must deal with 
Issues of retaliation. You either 
swallow your pride and take it. 
or you switch majors or quit

do not academically prepare 
them for college, feelings of

byproduct of Central Florida’s fcrtOtaer Industry , vise from the 
infjiftrfat tn pnrti'of HMfaorQMfih a*vf  c^untfe*^

Records at the state Department of Environmental Regula
tion show that the stacks have been a source o f water pollution
In the area.

"I was not aware of this information," said Mary Clark, chief 
of the office of radiation control In the Department o f Health 
and Rehabilitative Services, which has slow ed  the burial of 
added radioactive materials in the stacks.

The area's nine phosphate fertiliser manufacturers acknowl
edge burying debris such a t radium w ade cleaned from

tuition and student housing.
"M a n y  com e from  black  

neighborhoods and go to In- 
atttutlons that are the other way 
around." — wt Nearton Moore, 
coordinator o f precolleglate 
program s at Florida Interna* 
ttonal University in Miami.

"Look at how many black 
faculty or minorities and what 
do you sec? Not many. That can 
make a  Mack student feel un
comfortable. There is no rote 
model to Inspire that student."

education, the U.S. Deportment 
of Labor says.

Black college students are also 
heavily recruited by companies

public university, boasts a Job 
placement rate of 08 percent for 
business majors, 100 percent for 
nursing majors and 00 percent 
for engineering majors.

But such statistics mean little 
to Mack children whose families 
arc without fathers and whose 
neighborhoods are riddled with

For those who do finish col
lege. the rewards are great. 
College-educated black men poet 
m edian annual earnlnga of 
628,288 compared lo 618,356 
for those with only a high school

seeking to tncrcaae the number 
of minority employees on their 
payrolls.

Florida AAM University, the

fertilizer plant fitters and ptpsa, but say It poses 
danger than the gypsum  Ham.

AIDS vtotim Rleky Ray HoapHaUnd su it ’s only historically black

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

ST. PETERSBURG — The eldest of this* hemophiliac 
brothers Infected with the A1D6 virus, who la engaged to be 
married In December, has been hospitalized with pneumonia, a 
sinus infection and a stomach virus.

Ricky Ray. 14. remained In fair condition early this momlng. 
according to an official at AO Children's Hospital hero.

- — ̂ He-’tvifl-felr-coadltioa. Nothing xeelKhs* changed,tnlhcJasL 
several days." paid the official, who asked not to be further 
identified.

Ricky wea hospitalised over a week ago at Sarasota Memorial., 
Hospital,after developing a fever and ahortnean of breath. He '

weekend.
"He’s doing very well and recovering." the Rays said In the 

single-page statement left with officials at All Children’s.

School won't solv* demand for spaeD
FORT MYERS — Florida’s much-in-demand 10th state 

university won't make much of a dent In the demand for 
enrollment space in a crowded system, educators aay.

Southwest Florida's university Is expected to open in fall 
1907 with about 1,500 to2.000students.

Enrollment should meet a planned capacity o f 9.500 by the 
end of the decade — at about the time 80,000 students 
statewide are expected to be knocking on the doors of Florida's 
universities, wanting In.

Even though the new school won't soak up much of the 
statewide demand, education officials aay its size fa the most 
practical in terms of student demand and cost-efficiency.

"Budding a  bigger campus in Southwest Florida bods down 
to one big factor, dollars," said Charles Edwards, a Fort Myers 
attorney who’s  chairman of the university system's Board of 
Regents.

The overwhelming demand for enrollment space was a major 
force in gaining approval last spring for the state’s 10th 
university to be built at a yet-to-be-decided site In Lee. Collier. 
Charlotte. Glades or Hendry counties.

From A fio e la ltd  fiv666 rsports

Experts: Breast-enlargement 
hypnosis needs Jo_be regulated

-  S T . P E T E R S B U R G  -
. woffien nhd JhtfybulMera fay.
they've had their breasts and 
b ic ep  enhanced in a trance by 
M ichael Stivers, but pro
fe ss io n a l groups say hla 
practice shows the need to 
regulate hypnosis.

" I f  anything convinces me 
we need standards for the 
practice of hypnotherapy, 
that’s It." James R  Council, a 
researcher for the American 
Psychological Association, 
said of Stivers' claims.

Stivers, a  former police of
ficer and professional wrestler 
slso known as "Pretty Boy 
Behning", scoffed st doubts 
raised by professional organi
zations and other experts. 
"This la not a scam." he said.

Some patients agreed.
Carol Bryant said her bust 

grew  3 inchea after eight 
weeks of hypnosis by Stivers. 
Cindy, a client who wouldn't 
give her last name, said the 
gained more than 2 Inchea In 
■even sessions.

"U  waa so amazing I had to 
measure tt three Umcs before I 
believed ft.'7she mid.

Tom Toy, 27.. a Pinellas 
County Juvenile probation of
ficer. said Stivers helped him 
swell his bleeps one-quarter 
Inch and Improve his con
centration for the June 1 Mr. 
T am pa Bay bodybuild ing  
contest. Toy placed third.

"There's no doubt In my 
mind that It worked." Toy

Patients weren't unanimous. 
A 58-year-old Tampa woman 
In Stivers’ office who wouldn't 
give her name said her bust 
measurement grew 3 Inches 
through hypnosis in April, but 
then shrank 1 Vi inches.

"Anecdotal statements by 
the patients do not qualify as 
evidence," aald Michael Nash, 
president of the American 
Psychological Association's 
hypnosis division. "It is too 
easily contaminated by wishes 
and fantasies."

Breast measurements vary 
normally, and change with 
many factors such as Inhaling

or exhaltng . fle x in g  the 
pectoral muscles* lira* tf  iUc. 
month, or sexual arousal. ' 
Enlargement through hypr 
noala. If any. fa unlikely to last, 
the APA experts said.

Tampa psychologist Michael 
Stevens agreed with Council 
that Stivers' practice ll- 
lust rated a need for regulation.

Florida law says therapeutic 
hypnotism must be performed 
by a doctor, dentist, chiroprac
tor or optometrist, or under 
their supervision, but no state 
agency is in charge of making 
sure the standard Is met.

"In hypnosis, anybody can 
basically hang up a shingle." 
Stevens said.

Stivers, who has offices In 
St. Petersburg and Largo, has 
a high school degree and no 
formal education In health 
care or psychology. While a 
police officer, he had a week of 
hypnosis training for officers 
at St. Petersburg and a 52- 
hour course with a private 
Instructor In Tampa.

Prosecutors 
appsal reversal 
In cop shooting

' ^ e - i a S P S S m - i X
to reinstate the manslaughter 
conviction of a police officer' 
whose shooting o f s  black 
motorist led to three nights of 
race riots In Miami.

The 3rd District Court of 
Appeals last month ordered a 
new trial for William Lozano, 
saying Jurors couldn't help but 
be influenced by the tense at
mosphere In the city, and fault-

a the trial Judge for refusing to 
d a hearing on the defense's 
change of venue motion.

The defense argued the His
panic officer could not get a fair 
trial at a courthouse a few blocks 
from the shooting scene because 
of widespread fears among city 
officials and the community that
an acquittal w ou ld  trigger 
another riot.

In a written appeal filed with 
the slate Supreme Court on 
Friday, prosecutors sold Ihe 
appellate decision "ignores reali
ty and confounds logic."

LOTTBHV /
MIAMI -  Hsrs ars tbs winning 

numbers selected Sunday in the 
Florida Lottery Cash 3: *-7-6 

The winning numbers In the 
Florida Lottery Play 4 were: 7-7-6-1 

Numbers In Saturday's Lotto 
j r a w l n g w t r e :  
10-31-3 7 -S0-41 -4 3 .
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T H E  W E A T H E R

oday: Partly cloudy with a 40 
percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
90s with a  southeast wind at 
5-10 mph.

Tonight; Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low In Ihe lower 
lo mid 70s. Light wind.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind south 5 to 10 
miles per hour.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy through the period. A 
chance of mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms each 
day. Lows In the low 70s.

foffiHEffi4NP' KT-i
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THURSOAY
P tly C M y  91-72

FRIDAY
PU yC M y 91-72

SATURDAY  
PU yC M y 91-72

SUNDAY
M aly CM y 91-71

MONDAY
M aly C M y 91-72

■

C ) s f l . O " 9 *  S

co? Mt u Pci
ApeiecMcsla aa 74 .IS
Daytont Beach w n 44
Fl Laud Beach aa n «
Fori Myers w n 1.11
CeimMilto as a* to11 ii ■■■ m a - - - j.TTOfalRiPfrRfa « 74 m
Jecktsnyiile a* 73 to
Kay Watt n 7t 01
1 at al nto a* 73 . »
Mtoel ft 41 74
Panoacela « 74 u
Veretoie *1 73 to
Tatotoaaaa as 71 to
Tanya *l 71 44
Vara Beach as 77 00
W Palm Beach a* II 00

SOLUM A ll TABLE) Min. 3:15 
a.m.. 3:35 p.m.: MaJ. 9:25 a.m., 
9:50 p.m. TIDES: D aytona  
Beach? highs. 5:04 a.m.. 5:41 
p.m.; lows. 10:56 a.m.. 11:59 

m .; N ew  6m yraa Beach : 
.jlghs. 5:09 a.m.. 5:46 p.m.: 
lows. 11:01 a.m.. 12:04 a.m.-. 
Caeaa Beach: highs. 5:24 a.m.. 
6:01 p.m.: lows. 11:16 a.m.. 
12:23 a.m.______________

mm
Waves arc t 

foot with a slight chop. Current 
Is to the north with a water 
temperature of 84 degrees. Raw  
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 1-2 
feet and semi glassy. Current ta 
to the south, with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

Tonight: Wind south less than 
10 knots. Seas 2 feet or less. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. 
Widely scattered showers and a  
few thunderstorms south part.

T uesday : Wind south to 
southwest less than 10 knots. 
Seas 2 feet or less. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
mainly south p a r t . _______

The high temperature tn 
Sanford Sunday was 92 degrees 
and the overnight low was 74 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .50 of an inch.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 86 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 74. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□tuagajr'* h l^ ................93
□Barometric yrcMuro.SO.IB
□  Relative Humidity ....70 yet
□Wlade eee ee eeeaaeee • •  •* e e e C t t l f l l

□  Rainfall..................... O lu.
□Ta4ay*aaaumt.....6:221 
□Tomorrow's sunrise.

I y.m. 
.6:42

Tanyaratvraa mekato previous day's
htgh owd tvtmtghf low to 1 p.m. ID T. 
City Ml U f r c OHk
Anchoreg* 71 * ctr
Aitovllto m U *vy.
Atlanta *4 74 •to (Ir
Atlantic City to 71 edy
•llllnga n 41 .41 tlr
Birmingham to 7t cdy
Bismarck n 41 cdy
Mae n 44 ttr
Boa ton at II m
Burling ton. Vt « 70 m
Charleston. t.C. 40 74 cdy
Cher lea ton,W.Ve *) 71 m
Cher lotto. H C as 74 cdy
Cheyenne M 44 cdy
Chicago to 7S .14 cdy
Cleveland S4 74 cdy
Columhla.SC. « 74 cdy
Concord. N H 41 44 .01 cdy
Del toe FI Worth to 71 ctr
Denver S7 II to rn
Dat Molnat at 71 04 ctr
Detroit to 71 to cdy
Honolulu « n tlr
Houtton to 74 41 cdy
Indlanaeatla to 71 cdy
Jackaon.MIu. « 71 ctr
KanaaaClty ioa SI cdy
Let Vegai tag 71 clr
Little Rock •a 71 ctr
Loa Angela* 74 as clr
Laulaallla aa 71 cdy
Mamghla to 71 44 cdy
Mlhaauhae S4 71 41 cdy
Mpia St Pawl It 71 cdy
Neahvllto 47 71 cdy
Near Or leant St 71 .17 cdy
tow York City in 74 .45 cdy
Oklahoma City « 71 cdy
Omaha n 71 14 cdy
Philadelphia 44 71 cdy
Phoonli tto •4 clr
Pittsburgh to 74 cdy
Portland. Ora 11 JS clr
St Loud to 74 cdy
Salt Lake City 41 44 cdy
Sean la Tt M ctr
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M -------- 1-------------» M H h ---------Mian cnwgpa wnn gnra nwn
Jr.. 4 a  who Uvea on the 

Sanford. Waa arrested \Prtday evening  and 
burglary to a conreyai^e and grand theft. On 
evening Sheppheard allegedly entered an unsecured car In the 
parking lot o f The Bam at 1900 French Ave. and removed a  
twcMachbelor tetevtaton and a  puree wMch allegedly contained 
9400In travelers checquet.

‘ card waa stooped by undercover a#  
i In Sanford because they suspected be

ts Investigating«-------a---- -Tlm illwSJswaSO*

He waa tranaported to the John L  M t  Correctional facility  
here he waa held on 91.000bond.
. -v

Ave.. InHolden. 9 a  o f 907

Holden allegedly got Into a  fight with the victim over the 
receipt or some money ano auegcoiy nit tne varum in uie race 
with his hands. The battery allegedly caused a

He allegedly ran from police and was found hiding at Fork an 
Bark.

He waa transported to the John B. Polk Correctional Pacdtty 
and held on 94,000bond.

Rim (alls to appear In oourt
Jacques Singleton. 18. of 1999 Lincoln Court. In Sanford, 

was arrested Friday and charged with failure to appear In court 
for sentencing on a grand theft burglary charge. There waa alao 
an active warrant for his arrest for (allure to appear In court on

He was tranaported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he waa held without bond.

arrested
r n w r a o n  c o v n u h o v iv  mounwo

Leon EBay, 30. of 1190 W . 14th St.. In Sanford. < 
on Friday and
charged with violating the conditions of his probation. EUxy
allegedly foiled to submit monthly written'reports to his 
probation officer. He allegedly foiled to do as hia probation 
officer directed, he allegedly foiled to pay his court appointed 
attorney and be allegedly foiled to pay restitution to his victim.

He waa transported to the John E, Polk Correctional Faculty 
where he was held on 91.000bond.

Cfick cocslns possssston cfwgtd
Randall Aaron Nellis, 30. of 100 Hilltop Drive. In Longwood. 

waa arrested on Friday and charged with possession o f 9.ft 
grama of crack cocaine with the Intent to sell It and with the 
possession of drug paraphernalia.

With a search warrant, officers searched Neills’ home and 
found the cocaine under a cushion. He Is allegedly out of Jail on 
96.000bond following a May 1001 arrest on the same charges.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on 910.000bond.

Man ehavyad with Intoxication
Brady Jay Auaged. 30. of 203 Howard Btvd., In Sanford, was 

arrested on Friday and charged with disorderly Intoxication. 
He allegedly waa stopped by police as he waa trying to 
vandalise a pay phone at the 7-11 atore at 100 French Ave. in 
Sanford. He waa allegedly intoxicated.

He waa trari»p6rlW ib the Joh'n KT Folk C6iffctl6ha3‘Factliiy 
where he was held In lieu of 9100 bond.

f i f t i i f i f t H t r i  a n h i t i n n i  n n a i a a t l n n-FvFWaagvFvWWsg
.Anthony Jerome Martin. 31. qf 8 (9  E. 10th St.. In Sanford 

was arreMed on Saturday and charged with possession o f a 
controlled substance and resisting arrest without violence. 
When police arrived, he allegedly ran and allegedly dropped a 
hag of crack cocaine.

He was apprehended and taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held on 93.000 bond.

Man facts marijuana cltargas
Arlington Perry Mills. 18. of 1015 Cypreas Ave.. In Sanford, 

was arrested on Friday and charged with posaeaalon of leas 
than 20 grama of marijuana and restating arrest without 
violence.

According to the arrest report. Milts was one of several men 
gathered at the comer of 10th Street and Bay Avenue when 
they arrived on the scene. Upon seeing the officers, he allegedly 
fled and thew a bag of marijuana from his shirt.

He waa caught a few blocks later and taken to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility where he was held on 8500 bond.

Shotgun blasts wound 
man while driving
■ y j .
Hahraid Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Sanford man 
waa recovering from several 
pellet wounds this morning after 
he was shot with a shotgun 
Saturday night white he drove 
by a group of four men.

Bobby Coefleld, 20. 1612 
Peach  A ve .. Sanford, w as  
charged with attempted murder 
by Seminole County deputies 
and taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. No other 
arrests have been made.

A  spokesman at Central Flori
da Regional Hospital said this 
morning Francois Sera fin. 31, 
1709 W. 12th St.. Sanford, was 
treated early Sunday morning 
fo r several shotgun pellet 
wounds and released. He had 
multiple wounds to neck, arms 
and back, according to arrest 
reports.

2 fishermen survive 
clinging to coolers

STEINHATCHEE. Fla. (API -  
Two commercial fishermen sur
vived sharks and five days adrift 
on a raft fashioned from three 
coolers after their ship sank.

A  pleasure boater found Larry 
Myers. 42. and Dennis Hampton. 
46. on Sunday as they drifted 
about 150 miles from their home 
port in Crystal River, the Coast 
Guard said.

Both suffered from dehydra
tion and exposure, and Myers 
had a shark bite on his lower 
abdomen.

"A ll in all. these men are very 
lucky to be ulive." said Coast 
Guard Petty Officer Morgan 
Dudley.

The two survived on some 
water and peanut butler they 
salvaged from their sinking ship, 
the Coast Guard said.

The fishing vessel Regina was 
already taking on water when 
they set sail last Monday, but the 
men thought the pump could 
handle the flow, the Coast Guard 
said.

Banks
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP ) -  

NCNB Carp, and C A ftftm an  
Carp, today announced (hey had

merger agreement

(he nation's 
thtrd-targrat banking company 
with combined aaaeta of  about 
91 IS billion.

The merged banka will he 
called Nattonabank. (he Ik o

In a

Laat week. New York banking 
giants'Chemical Banking Corp. 
and M anufacturers Hanover 
Corp. announced they would 
merge to form  the i 
bank in the 
billion In i

with 9139

The nation 's largest bank. 
New York 's Citicorp, baa 9217

the huge bank-
In eight 

re flec tin g  efforta  ay  
‘ strength

NCNB la  the nation's sev- 
enth4argeat bank with aasets of 
•98.3 bi l l on . It baa 900 bran* 
ehm in North Cantina. South

Tex

as. Virginia, and Maryland.
CAS-Sovran. created a year 

ago by the merger of Norfolk- 
baaed Sovran and Atlanta-baaed 
C ltlxens and Southern, haa  
981.3 billion In assets, making It 
the nation's No. 12 bank, ft tun  
1.000 branches In V irgin ia. t 
Maryland. Tennessee. Kentucky. ‘ 
Georgia. South Carolina. Florida 
and Wmhtngtoa. D.C.

NCNB attempted a takeover o f 
C AS of Atlanta In 1999. but C A S  
fought off the deal.

Under the merger. NCNB w ill

exchange Us shares for those of 
C A S-Sovran 's stockho lders. 
When the talks between the two 
banka begin In late June. NCNB 
Chairm an Hugh M cColl told 
CAS-Sovran Chairman Bennett 
Brow n that he w ou ld  g ive  
three-fourths of a share o f NCNB  
for one share of CAS-Sovran.

Baaed on Friday's closing price 
.o f 937 for NCNB the deal would 
be worth 931.06 a share, or 94.9 
Milton. On the New York Stock 
E x c h a n g e  o n  F r i d a y ,  
CAS-Sovran shares doaed down 
38 cento each at 928.78.

Newest tax targets 
wealthiest citizens

S A C R A M E N T O ,  C a l i f . -  
Wealthy Californians are among 
the surprising targets of the 

neweM tax law and coukl 
a  total o f 92.2 billion more In 

i taxes next year.
Anyone who earns 9100,000 

or more annually In taxable 
income will pay more next year. 
Republican Gov. Pete Wilson, 
bunting for ways to erase the 
state's budget deficit, signed Into 
law  a 914 Milton package of 
taxes and cuts that includes the 
Ifcmocrat-sponsored tax-the-rlch

K iw a n is
1A

the kids JuM love them." he said.
A picnic lunch o f hamburgers, 

fries and Juice, from Burger 
King, and chicken and Macuits 
from Church’s waa served by to 
ths- carow suw  Ah* skies begao, 
to darken and the rain drops fell. 
But the fun waa not over.

K lW *n l*n *. cap ip e ra  and  
counselors all moved to the 
cafeteria of the facility where the 
group was led by club members 
and counselors of the camp In 
campfire songs and served Ice 
cream.

"The day waa a complete 
success." according to Jlml 
Brooks, the organiser of the 
event. "T h e  children had a 
lerrtflc Umc and we arc looking 
forward to next year," he said.

..... The ..counselors., of. the ..camp* 
worked very hard with the 
Kiwanis club to make the event 
a success, "  Something really 
needs to be said about the young 
people who work with these 
kids," sold' Willie Fegram of 
Sanford, a  club member. "They 
work very hard to make these 
two weeks as enjoyable as 
possible."

"P e rh a p s  I should h ave  
exercised the blue pencil (veto) 

of getting the final tax 
_  i, and closed aome uni

versity campuses and state col
lege campuses In key districts 
and given credit where It was 
due. a w eary Wilaon said  
Shortly after he signed the 
budget hot week.

"T he White House did not 
want a Republican governor 
doing this, out I think It waa 
I n e v i t a b l e , "  sa id  L e n n y  
Goldberg, a lobbyist fo; the 
California Tax Reform Associa
tion. a grass-roots group that 
■ought the changes.

"They knew we were going to 
the 1999 ballot with an initiative 
to tax the rich and they knew we 
were gegng to win."

The taw returns the highest 
Income tax rate on the wealthy 
to 10 percent and I I  percent, up  
from the 9.3 percent that had  
been In effect since 1987 as a  
result o f state conformity to 
federal tax changes.

Under the new law. people 
with more than 9100.000 in  
taxable Income. 9200,000 If fil
ing Jointly, wilt be taxed at the 
10 percent rate. T hoac with  
Incomes of more than 9900,000, 
or 9400.000 filing Jointly, will be 
taxed at the 11 percent rate. 

About 100.000 returns

n

i

filed laat year reporting 
income or more than 9100.000. 
or 9200,000 Jointly. O f that 
number, about 55,000 returns 
reported more than 9200.000, or 
9400,000Jointly.

F lg u re a  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
uper-rlch vary. About 30.000 of 

California's 30.5 million resi
dents average 91.9 million In 
annual Income, according to 
Assemblyman Richard Kata, a  
Panorama City Democrat and a  
supporter of the tax Increases. 
These people would pay* about 
926.000 annually In additional 
income taxes. Kali said.

Building-

A c h ie v e r s

The shooting occurred shortly 
before midnight Saturday night 
as Scrafln drove by a group of 
men on 18th Street near South
west Road. Three witnesses to 
the shooting told Investigators a 
man. later Identified as Coefleld. 
fired four shotgun blasts at 
Serafln'a car. As Scrafln was 
taken to the hospital deputies 
located Coefleld and took him to 
the county Jail, arrest reports 
state.

Scrafln told deputies he could 
Identify hla allacker and Coefleld 
was taken to the hospital. 
Scrafln Identified Coefleld as the 
gunman, reports state. Before 
Identifying Coefleld as his at
tacker. Scrafln told deputies 
Coefleld told him "Don't tell 
them I did It. man." he told 
dcptuics.

The weapon has not been 
recovered. No motive for ihe 
shooting has been disclosed.

1A
to honor as many young 

scholars as possible with a spot 
in their learning programs.

"Our polly is one of Inclusion 
not exclusion." she said.

Cecilia Rivers, director of Ihe 
center said that they want to 
focus attention on the black 
students who excell in the 
classroom.

"W e focus on the black stu
dents who excell In the academic 
arena." she said. "Th is dispells 
the myth that blacks are not 
academlcally-mldned."

The new Inductees from Sem
inole County are:

LaTanya Anderson, who at
tends Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School. 601 Lake Park Drive. In 
L a k e  M a r y ;  M a t t h e w  
Blankenship who attends Long- 
wood Elementary School. 840 
Orange Ave., In Longwood: 
Mitchell Bleus w h o  attends 
Longwood Elementary School: 
and Abenaa Boyce who attends 
Mllwee Middle School. 1725 
County Road 427 in Longwood.

Also: Danylel Brown who at
tends W ilson  E le m en ta ry  
School, 985 Orange Blvd., In 
Sanford: Sheryce Buckley who 
attends Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School: Devona Gaines who 
attends Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School; Fredericks Jones 
who attends Longwood Elemen
tary School; Jermaine Jones 
who attends Seminole High 
School. 2701 Ridgewood Ave. 
und Erin King who attends 
Idyllwllde Elementary School, 
430 Vllhen Road. In Sanford.

Alao: David Lollar who attends 
Longwood Elementary School: 
Doshla McDonald who attends 
Sanford Middle School. 1700 
French Ave. in Sanford; Kevin 
Rushing who attends Wilson 
Elementary School: Alicia Wells 
who attends Sanford Middle 
School: Janice Williams who

attends Mllwee Middle School: 
Julye W illiam s who attends 
Mllwee M idd le  School and 
Sharondalyn Wilson who at
tends Ham ilton Elementary 
School. 1501 E. 8th St. In 
Sanford.

Also: John Baldwin who at
tends Lake Ortenta Elementary 
School In Altamonte Springs: 
Korey Brown who attends Lake 
Brantley High School In Alta
monte Springs; Vonda Campbell 
who attends Stenstrom Elemen
tary School in Oviedo: and Kayla 
Dllworth who attends Altamonte 
Elementary School in Altamonte 
Springs.

Alao: Shakia Freeman who 
attends Lake Ortenta Elementa
ry School: Jacqueline Grubbs 
who attends Lake Ortenta Ele
m entary S c h o o l; Monique  
Herard-Sutton who attends Lake 
Orlenta E lem entary School; 
Rosetta Jackson who attends 
Geneva Elementary School In 
Geneva; Danielle Pottlnger who 
attends Red Bug Elementary 
School In Caasdbeiry; and An
tonio Reed who attends Alta
monte Elementary School.

Also: Tamelle Reese who at
tends Altamonte Elementary 
School: Jantalle Reid who at
tends Spring Lake Elementary 
School In Altamonte Springs; 
Kristin Robinson who attends 
Seminole T rin ity  Christian 
School; Carl Smith who attends 
Allamonle Elementary School: 
Christopher Turner who attends 
Red Bug Elementary School; 
Rhonda Wise who attends Alta
monte Elementary School: An
gelica Witherspoon who attends 
Geneva Elementary Schoool; 
Candace Witherspoon who al
lends G en ev a  E lem entary  
School: Erika Witherspoon who 
attends Geneva Elementary 
School and Sherray Wright who 
attends Lake Orlenta Elementa
ry School.

IA
structure. Mills suggested It 
might be closed for a reasonable 
period of time to allow for 
ptanrimg.’~ihen reTurblitietT H e ' 
projected that U could possibly 
be leased to a  restaurant, movie 
companies, for offices, or as 
additional storage space for the 
Pauluecl organization.

Board Chairman Cal Conklin 
asked Mills to elaborate on hla 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  fo r  r e 
furbishing rather than demoli
tion. According to the board's 
m e e t in g  m in u tes . " M i l l s  
explained that although It la not 
listed In the National Register of 
Historic Places. II Is one of two 
rem ain ing brick warehouse  
structures In a lawn which had a 
very Important railroad system 
and the building was built on an 
angle that compiled with the 
railroad right of way." Mills said 
hr felt strongly that it was a  
contributing building in the dis
trict and would like (o see It 
remain.

Regarding coats. Moore said 
approximately 916.000 would be

HARVEY

MORSE
INVES T IG AT IO NS

needed for repairs Including  
patching the roof. Demolition 
bids ranged from 934,000 to

board he would even be willing 
to consider selling it for possibly 
9150.000.

• ' - . . .  i
Since the June board meeting. 

Mills has been working diligently 
in an attempt to preserve the 
structure. "I m not in the real 
estate business," he said, "bu t  
I've been contacting all kinds o f 
businesses and people to try to 
find someone who might be 
Interested In the p lace ." He 
would not reveal If anyone had 
expressed a specific Interest in 
Ihe building.

fend

■

Initial discussion on the 
poaal to reject the Historic

rvation Board's decision will 
be initially brought up during a  
City Commission work session 
this evening at ft p.m.. and later 
during the regular commission 
meeting at 7 pm. Mills said he 
hoped people who are in favor of 
preserving Sanford's history will 
be on hand to support him.

6 2 8  1500
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Electronic link
It la a  qulnteaoentially Am erican burineaa 

venture. Button-down International Bualneaa 
Machines, the staid corporate giant o f W all 
Street, team s u p  w ith Apple Com puter, the 
highly creative loner from Silicon V alley , to 
make a better operating system  for the next 
generation o f com puters.

This extraordinary alliance b e tween  tw o  
longtime rivals w ith m arkedly d ifferent cor* 
porate c u ltu re s  cou ld  p ro p e l com puter 
technologies to new  heights In the office and  
hom e du rin g  the decade ahead . In the 
process, the partnership cou ld  h elp  the 
United States m aintain Its g lobal edge In the 
highly com petitive field o f business and  
personal com puters.

The Joint venture announced b y  Apple and  
IBM Is b e in g  review ed  b y  th e Justice  
Departm ent for potential anti-trust Im plica
tions. But m any industry analysts believe the 
idea  w o u ld  n ot stifle  com petition  and  
therefore w ill get the Justice Departm ent's 
approval. The new  entity created by  the tw o  
(Irm a w ill be Jointly owned but Independently 
m anaged.

A  m ajor objective of the partnership is to 
com bine IBM 's strengths in m arketing and  
b u s in e ss  com puters w ith  A p p le 's  user* 
friendly software for home com puters.

The com panies plan to m ake It easier for

_

A p p le 's  p o p u la r  M ac in tosh  sy stem  to  
exchan inform ation and com m unicate with  
IBM system s used widely by large corpora* 
tlons. At present, the two system s are not 
com patible. By Integrating them , the com*

Eutcrs produced by either IBM or Apple could 
e used to work together, thereby appealing  

to m ore custom ers than either com pany 
could on its own.

■— F o rx x a m  pier ~"umler "the* t o w -  -operating- 
system , IBM  work stations w ill b e  capable of 
using program s written for an  Apple com* 
puter. In future versions o f Its M cIn tosh , 
Apple w ill use IBM  m icroprocessors. Powerful 
new com puter chips produced by  Motorola 
w ill round out the cooperative effort.

Together. IBM and Apple account for about 
40 percent of the U .S. com puter Industry.

By pooling their talents, the tw o Am erican  
giants should spur Innovation In everything 
from  so ftw are to sales strategies. Their 
strategic alliance should speed the develop* 
ment o f new technologies and  help the 
Am erican com puter Industry rem ain the 
w orld 's leader.

A fundamental truth
The Just-concluded inquiry Into the Dec. 3 

collision o f two Northwest A irlines planes at 
the Detroit airport contained a  useful re
m inder. not just to those In the transportation  
business, but to everyone.

The National Transportation Safety Board 
found that, while a  thick fog and poor surface 
m arkings and lights contributed to the fatal 
crash, the m ajor cause w as hum an  error —  
m istakes by a pilot and first officer on one of 
the planes, by a controller in  the control 
tower, and by several others. M ostly, people 
Just didn 't keep their m inds focused on their 
Jobs, the NTSB said.

Modern airliners are Jam m ed w ith com 
puters, com m unications gea r and  other 
wonders o f the Space Age. T h is  high-tech 
equipm ent Is essential to safe, efficient air 
travel. But when all Is said  and done, 
com puters are no more reliable than the 
people w ho flip their sw itches and punch 
their keyboards.

Flying an airplane — In fact, doing almost 
any sort o f Job — eventually com es down to 
basics: hum an beings putting first things 
first, paying attention to what they 're doing.

Berry's W orld

«  IM1 k. MCA W *

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Be gentle with ‘decent’ smokers
A s I passed the two women standing on the

back steps of the building where t work, hastily 
puffing on lheir cigarettes so they could finish 
before their break was over. I realised 1 wss
probably having ••Inappropriate” feelings, as the 
new pop psychology vernacular goes.

1 guessed 1 should have been teheved that none 
of us would have to be breathing their smoke.

now that we have a  "n o  smoking” 
r. Our work clothes would no longer carry 
the seem of cigarette smoke to infect the 

other things hanging ki our closets, and my long 
hahr wouldn't waft their sm oke's dusty stink 
toward my nose every time I turned my head.

Instead. 1 felt a  little pity lor them -  both nice 
women, women I like. They looked son of tost, 
out of place, anachrpnlsma from a bygone era 
when smoking was a social rite and joy. They'd 
been smoking at their desks for years, smoking 
aa they answered their phones, smoking as they 
drank their codec, smoking aa they typkl. They 
hadn’t changed, the rest of us did. and they are 
no longer welcome In our midst In the same way 
they used to be.

If you've never smoked, and especially If 
you've long had to endure the pestilence of 
inconsiderate smokers. It must seem strange 
that someone should feel pity for someone who

made you so uncomfortable. And I totally agree 
with “ no-smoklng-ln-the-buildlng” rules because 
not only Is smoking offensive to non-smokers, we 

It's dan
gerous to breathe 
second-hand smoke.

Y e t I 
dermtand

a l s o  un* 
the social

Importance of a  habit 
i k e  a mI

especially
o k  I n g , 
after It's 

practiced hour after 
hour, day after da:

year.
day.
My

my

year after 
parents
era. m any of 
older relatives 
smokers, my brother 
la still a smoker. 1 
be lieve  they saw  
their smoking as as 
much a part of their 
Id en tit ies  as  the 
clothes they chose, 
the cars they drove 
and the work they 
did. My brother, who has smoked since he was

fcjothss would 
no longer 
carry homa 
I ha scant. £

15. has a real problem distinguishing people's 
requests that he not smoke from a  rejection of 
hhn. Childish? Perhaps. But w e afl carry a lot of 
the child we were Into adulthood.

A  group of smokers in m y city have organised 
® right the city's proposed “no smoking” 
rdinance. I wonder if their vehement assert Inns

to _
ordinance. __.. . _____
oT their-entkkment to smoke In public place 
aa much a concern with their • rights” as H Is a 
wish not to be rejected; not to be cast out for 
something they consider so much s  pari of thetr 
self-image*.

1 hope It won't be long until smoking is just 
naturally considered something one does only in 
places where there is no one who objects — at 
home. In personal cars, In smoking lounges, 
as someone who grew up with parents who i 
smokers and has cherished relatives and frk 
w ho smoke. I'd be more comfortable with s  
gentler approach to our reproach.

W e all have the right to refuse to be smoked 
around, and there will always be boon who can't 
take a hint. I. for one. am Just a  little tired of the 
Holy Crusade against basically decent people 
who need only a gentle nudge to take It to the 
porch.

But

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Amarillo in tough 
spot over bombs

WASHINGTON -  Some residents of the 
Texas panhandle city of Amarillo believe they 
have been victims of "h igh stakes blackmail" 
conducted by the Energy Department, which 
la searching for new places to build nuclear 
bombs.

By 4993. the Energy Department must 
decide how to consolidate a current miclear 
weapons complex, which is made up of 13 
plants in 12 states. The fragmentation was 
once deemed necessary to prevent a crippling 
strike at any given plant. Now severiu are 
slated to close while others will expand thetr 
current functions.

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

Rid housing projects of guns
The clashing of constitutional rights echoes 

nightly throughout the crowded public hous
ing projects of our cities. It is the sound of 
gunfire.

And while lawyers are debating our right to 
bear arms vs. our right to live without bullets 
whizzing by. innocent residents arc caught In 
the deadly crossfire. Some die: some arc 
merely wounded. Sometimes we read about 
them, usually In a news brief on the inside 
pages of our dally paper.

Dateline Chicago: A boy Is blinded by stray 
gunfire, a girl Is shot on a playground.

Baltimore: A 6-year-old girl walks into a drug 
gang's gun war and dies.

Washington: A stray shot kills a young 
mother behind the wheel of her station wagon, 
as her three children sit In the back scut.

Now this. Just the other day. out of New York 
City: 14-year-old Julio Mlllan Jr. is playing 
with his pet Chihuahua, on his bed In his 
room, which was decorated with his Lillie 
League trophies. On the street below, a 
resident of the East River Houses project 
becomes angry and begins firing his semi
automatic pistol. One round flies through the 
fourth-floor window and strikes Julio in the 
head.

There is also news of lawyers Icuplng to 
respond: In Chicago, public housing lawyers 
arc trying to stop this senseless killing — and 
In Washington, the National Rlllc Association's 
lawyers are trying to stop the Chicago officials 
from succeeding. So Tar, It's a standoff, u 
Law fight ut the OK Corral that ts being 
anxiously watched by housing officials In other 
cities.

The controversy begun when the NR/\ 
suddenly opened fire this year on the Chicago 
Public Housing Authority's Operation Clean 
Sweep. The Inspection and confiscation effort 
had been underway without complaint since 
1988 to enforce a 20-ycar-old provision of Its 
leases banning all firearms from the public 
housing units. Inside Chicago's public housing 
projects, which ure perhaps the most crime- 
ridden in the nation. 71 people were murdered 
last year, most of them by guns. This year's 
rate Is soaring horribly higher — 43 murders 
through May alone, despite the best efforts of 
enforcement officials. Residents of Chicago's 
projects cheered the crackdown and confisca
tion effort.

Comes now ilit* NKA. In a letter dated May H. 
the NRA's deputy general counsel. Robert 
Dowlul. fired ills first legal salvo at Chicago 
housing officials. The NKA urgued that the 
C IIA  was denying project residents their

constitutional right to bear arms. That’s the 
group’s traditional Second Amendment line, 
one that has been apposed by experts 
Including former Chief Justice Warren Burger 
and retired Judge Robert Bork. who say the 
Founding Fathers inertly Intended to guaran
tee states the right to arm their militia.

In a bit o f a trick shot, the NRA also said the 
13th Amendment that abolished slavery and 
the badges of slavery also works here: the NRA 
said a ton on guns for public housing tenants 
"w ill have u disproportionate Impact on 
persons of African heritage.”  (Then again, 
those 71 murders in Chicago's projects also 
hud a "d ispropor
tionate impact on 
persons o f African 
heritage.” )

The NKA officials 
say they may go to 
court to try to stop 
Chicago's Operation 
C l e a n  S w e e p .
Chicago officials take 
a mukc-my-day view.
(minting to an Illinois 
Supreme Court rul
ing upholding the 
t o w n  o f  Mo r t on  
G ro v e 's  handgun 
ton.

Public housing of- 
f t c I a I s f r o m  
Philadelphia to Los 
Angeles have been 
qu oted  as saying 
they  ma y  fo llo w  
Chicago's lead — if 
the NRA Is disarmed by the courts 
for New York.

f  Som e are 
merely 
wounded. J

Hut not so

"In a crazy way. we've wound up un the side 
o f the NRA." says New York City housing 
spokesman Val Coleman. "In  New York, we 
simply won't do It (ban all guns from the 
projects) because It would make a public 
housing resident a second-class citizen."

Perhaps. But it would also give New York's 
public housing tenants a first-class chance al a 
life o f security iu their own homes.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to tiic editor are welcome:. All letters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on 
a single subject a n d  ts- as hi let a s  possible.. 
Letters arc subject m editing

The Pantcx plant 
at Amarillo, where 
weapon* are sent for 

KS84
c o u n t e d  as  an  
odds-on favorite to 
expand. It is a favor 
t h a t  s 6 m e I n 
Am arillo  wish the 
federal government 
w ou ld  bestow on 
someone else.

M o s t  n u c l e a r  
power plants spawn 
opposition across the 
country, but up until 
now Am arillo has 
been better known 
for high-grade com 
and cattle than envi
ronmental activism. 
Now  the town Is 
divided, with the

C  Some think 
they are being 
asked to bid 
blindly on the 
expansion. J

Chamber of Commerce and city officials 
welcoming the expansion and a strange- 
bedfellows coalition of ranchers, farmers and 
peaceniks saying no.

Amarillo activists say that the Energy 
Department is promising the town a carrot of 
prosperity If the town agrees to accept a 
bigger plant. But the agency Is also swinging 
the stick of retribution by threatening to close 
the existing operations In Amarillo If the town 
decides against expansion.

For years, the government's bomb-bulldlng 
business has remained under classified 
wraps, leaving a $100 billion legacy of 
environmental damage. Still, when the op
portunity to expand Pantcx first arose last 
winter. Amarillo was anxious to fight for. not 
against, the plant, believing it would be a 
financial godsend. But second thoughts 
seeped In after local residents began sifting 
through the potential dangers and the Energy 
Department's shoddy safety record.

Pantcx was one of five existing weapons 
facilities that were asked to submit bids for 
expansion. The Energy Department alio 
Invited cities without existing plants to 
submit proposals, but nobody bit. Since the 
department didn't want any messy opposi
tion. community support was one of the chief 
criteria in the selection process. The govern
ment assured Amarillo that It would make a 
"short list”  if the town mustered obvious 
enthusiasm for the expansion. Nobody told 
the city fathers that there was no long list.

Bowing to the Energy Department's de
sires. Pantex proponents lobbied with the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce and others 
to produce a bid that showed local residents 
bucking the expansion by a 4-to-l margin. 
Many residents were slow to realize that 
plutonium wasn't the typical pork-barrel 
project — that the fertile lands of northwest 
Texas were at stake.

" I  thought surely someone would come 
forward and say that this (endorsement) is 
ridiculous." Bill O'Brien, a local business
man. told our reporter Jan Mollcr. O'Brien 
started a watchdog group called Operation 
Common Sense when he became worried 
ubuut the lack of information provided to 
residents concerning safety and health.

Some In Amarillo think they arc being 
asked to bid blindly on the expansion. The 
Energy Department won't say exactly what 
the new and expanded Pantex plant will do. 
Hut there Is a strong possibility that Pantex 
will have to take over the potentially 
dangerous plutonium handling and storage 
lomu-rly dune ut the Rocky Flats nuclear 
wrupons plant In Culorado.
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Habitat
ia

ter the people o f Seminole
County who need tt."hcRGhl

foMheiMlatance the lo w w fr

^^They ere making me a  new

"My hi 
etay In. but they' 
meafaodhouoe."

Her wood frame home, which
te adjacent to OokJoboro Elemen
tary School, w a s once two

EmSy furlong, a  local Habitat

God forward to Into her new Martin eaM

burned. “Thcae people help 
troubled people tike me get 
better placet to live/*

making
line on m y old property."

Isn’t fit to

‘Right now all they've done la
__ reaurc out there." ahe aald.
"But I can watt."

la aae from B to 16.

ov n iD t t i t  voc Humanity
chapter* 
tty limit

but ahe wants to be bock In her 
own home as quickly aa 
Me.

"They are Martini 
clearing off the area out there.'

"I don't know how old the 
place la." die aak l "W e  moved 
in 47 yean ago. I can't re
member when w e made tt one 
houee"

The wooden floorboards have 
worn thin In the house and 
Deaa ley has atepped through the

to thoee needed by families, but 
he aald the Seminole chapter 
wants to get Hd of att the shacks 
In the county.

"If Ms a  family or Ha an old 
woman." he aald. "It doesn't 
matter. W e wfll help them."

Martin add that Habitat win be 
building a  four-bedroom home 
on the site where her three-

they hop
manlty can get other . I _____
S an fo rd  out o f the ir  ' s u b 
standard housing aa well.

"There's a lot of us out here." 
Martin aald. "W e can't thank 
incm mougn.

Nohe aald that that la the goal

i t ’s a situation

"It w u  i  ttttle 
weren't fit for no one to etay to.*' 
•he said  o f the home that

'W e don't want to put limits 
on who we help,** he aald. “AS 
we want lo do Is eliminate all the 
shacks In this area.”

________________ both o f Wauchula. Gwendolyn.
Leroy Brown. 73. 700 Wynn Patricia and Roaallnd. all o f

Drive, Sanford, died Sunday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Jan. 33. IBIS, Inc., Sanford, to charge of ar 
In DeFuniak Springs, he moved rangemenls. 
to Sanford In 1900 from Battle 
Creek. Mich. He w as a  custodian 
and a member o f Allen Chapel Russell John GUI. 93. 141
A.M.E. Church. Sanford. He was Sand Pine Circle. Sanford, died one

woo oh» a member of VPW  and 
the Fleet Reserve Asportation.

Su rvivors Include wife. Ann L.i 
stepdaugh ter, S h irley  C ov 
ington. Sanford; slater, Ramona 
DsOro. California; stepbrother. 
Marshal Burdick. Morrtton. Ark.; 
s t e p s i s t e r .  L o i s  G u l l c k .  
California; two grandchildren;

a member of the Male Chorus, a Saturday at Laheview Nursing 
trustee of Allen Chapel A.M.E. Center. Sanford. Born March 34. 
and a member o f the East-West IB99. to W est Moukton. Ontario. 
Klwanla Chib. He was a veteran Canada, he m ewedto Sanford

great-
B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 

Home. Altamonte Springs in

of World Warn.
Survivors Include sons. Lerov coat accountant for Newport 

J r.. Spencer Emmltt. John Industries, in Remands, and a  
Carver, all o f Battle Creek, member o f Grace Untied Mcth- 
Tyrone. West W lndson. N.J.; odist Church. Lake Mary, where

from Holley In 1963. He was a C A T B B B 1 N B  B L I S A B B T M

slaters. M agg ie  T h o rn ton , he was chairman of the board for 
Richmond. Va. and Eva Mae sereralyears.
Black. Sanford. S u r v iv o r s  Inc lude  w ife .

Wilaon-Elchclberger Mortuary Floratne F.t daughter. Mary 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar- "  ,  J
rangements.

Billie*' Htckaon. Sanford; one 
grandaon.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Ooklavm Park Chapel. 

Rev. Frit* Bumsed. 66. 94 E. Lake Mary. In charge of ar- 
MagnoUa St.. Oviedo, died Sun- rangements. 
day at Florida Hospital. Alta-
monte Springs. Bom  Feb. 7. TTTAItlA A L * E »J A M S 6  
1036. In Savannah, Ga.. he T lla n la  A lex ia  Jam es. B 
moved to Oviedo from Orlando months, of *87 Lake Monroe
in 1967. He was minister of Pine Terrace. Sanford, died Saturday 
G ro v e  B ap tis t  C h u rc h  o f at Arnold Palmer Hospital for 
Christmas. Children A  Women, Orlando.
JSualY.oni-in.cl uric_ wife*. JSdjuu.- Ja jSflnfonL.

mother. Edna Faye. Savannah; a lifelong resident and a
daughters. Bonnie Muniz, Alta- Baptist, 
monte. Springs. Jeanne Lynn. S u rv ivo rs  include father. 
Oviedo; brothers, M.G. Jr.. TUus. of Sanford; mother. Kim- 
Sanlbel Island. H.W. Pembroke, bcrly  N . F lag le r. Sanford; 
Qa.; three grandchildren. brothers. Denellous Flagler.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral San ford ; aistera. Arleathla  
Home. Ooldenrad, in charge of Flagler. Sanford; godmother, 
arrangements. Marcia M. Harper; paternal

grandparents, Lola James of 
JANICE D tL O H S  BU TLER  Sanford; maternal grandparents.

Janice Deloria Butler. 34. 3320 Rhonda Flagler. Sanford, and 
Hughey St.. Sanford, died Friday Raymond Flagler. Jacksonville, 
at Central Florida Regional Ho* Wilaon-Elchclberger Mortuary 
pltal. Sanford. Bom Aug. 7. Inc - Sanford, In charge of ar- 
1956. In Sanford, she was a rangements. 
lifelong resident. She was a __ _
homemaker and a member of c *« AEEHCK J. LArysw  i  s  JR. 
Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Clarence J. Lapointe Jr., 66, 
Church. Sanford. 137 Penelope Drive, Longwood.

Survivors Include mother, died Friday at South Seminole 
Ellen W.: sons, Christopher. Community Hospital. Long- 
Johnnie Lee McKinnon. Isaac *°°d *  Bom Aug. 17. 1924. in 
McKinnon, a ll of San ford : North Bend. Ore., he moved to 
d a u g h t e r s .  A r t a b o r  L.  ^ S " ° ° ? L f r o r n  Spartanburg. 
McKinnon. Brtanna McKinnon. s -c -  *96e He was a retired 
both of Sanford: brothers. James assembly mechanic for the Navy 
and Jerry, both of Sanford; and a member of Episcopal 
sisters. Juanita Williams. Diana. Church of the Holy Spirit. He

Catherine Elisabeth Mitchell, 
34. 1006 M anlfui Ave.. Oviedo, 
died Saturday at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Bom  May 
£ T  1967. In Nashville. Tenn.. 
ahe moved to Oviedo from there 
In 1976. She was a business 
manager for a physician's office 
and a member of Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
David Lee; daughtger. Shannon 
Elisabeth. Oviedo; son. David 
Riley. Oviedo; brother. Leo J. 
Rtlley Jr.. Colorado; sisters. 
Patricia Holmes. Nashville. 
Tenn.. Fellca. Batcsk Wrtrner 
R obins, Qa.. Becky Brown. 
P la lnv lew . Texas; m other.  
Catherine Rilley, Nashville.

__ JlaMwjEuEalfrJbULLd JEuanuL
Home, Ooldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

Charlie Perry- 31- 3400 Lake 
Sunset Drive. Orlando, died 
Sunday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom Jan. 30. 
1910, In Tallahassee, he moved 
to Orlando from there In 1954. 
He waa a retired cement maker 
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife. Bertha 
Mae; sons, Albert. Dennis, 
William, all of Orlando; daugh
ters. Eula Lee Knight. Cleveland. 
Jessie McCalla, Orlando. Alice 
Louise Owens. Newburgh. N.Y.; 
sisters. Eula Weaver, Georgia. 
Ccola Duvall. Gainesville. Leola 
Scott. Tallahassee, Hannah. 
Sanford; 23 grandchildren: II  
great-grandchildren.

Goldens Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

Brissra Funeral Hum

ft.

rr.
Short*

Bill Walkers sad Retort Brtooa

a r W h e n  C a r i n g ,  

^ P e r s o n a l  

• S e rv ic e  

f j l e a l l y  

( b l a t t e r s . 11

322-2131
9th St. and Laurel Ave., 

Sanford
S a M M d k t

MEMORIAL GUARDIAN P U N  
Fm M  Prearranged

Eddie Lee Smith J r . 27. 1520 
W. 8th St.. Sanford, died Satur
day at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. Born May 17. 1964, In 
Sanford, he was a lifelong resi
dent. He was a construction 
laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include mother. Ada 
C. Dennis. Sanford; stepfather. 
Johnell Ketter, Sanford; sisters. 
Loretta Cooper. Fannie Mae. 
Edna Mae June, Annette Knight. 
Theresa Stephenson, all of San
ford.

Sunrise Funeral Hume. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

OILL.RU11ELL JOHN 
Funeral Mrekrttar Mr Ruswll John 0111.

Fitaflo'* inning toon and nroh a hmt 
EanuK to the timing tear He n a high 
*hu4 vudent fnm Guana. Bool «ho 
MKttr. Wimg, reading and drama then mju 
host an inicnuuruJ ttudtni U r Fabuno. a\ 
like taking tour furuh aruund the norid »ah- 
out ner lenmg hnme*

Please call iur knl All SA rt|xtvnutne 
tuln krr mive mimuimn ahout hinting 
Fabuno nr one nl our uher intmuumd 
tiudtns

Anna RuddaU
407/331-6119

★
Cl st InnuiiAil 

InOfnll UakfX <« !uv MpnOM • I t««V,r-tSe

tom 44 putt. st 

'worst Haws. Crtlaww

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COtlOT 
OP TOR W TN JUDICIAL

P LOR 10*.
CABIM&ft-IBtCAM*  

AMIS IP IR IT RANK,* 
FEDERAL SAVINOS RANK.

JA M IL C. W A ID .IT  AL..

NOT ICR 00 
PORICUMURISALR 

NOT 1C I I I H I R I R V  O IV IN  
pursuant M S Ltmtmsry Final 
Judgmsnt si "
July 11 m i 
Ns. *1 IW-CAldG St Sts Circuit 
Court st thu IITH  Judicial 
Circuit In and N r iantlaaN 
County, PtsrMs, Sto fftS  RBI- 
OLUTION TRUST CORPORA
TION. A t  C O N IIR V A TO R  
POR AMRRIPIRIT P IO IR A L  
SAVINOS BANK. Ptofnflff. M t 
JAMES C. WAIO, er At., or*

I will tan to ttw 
tor cmti at itw 

West front Dssr si Mto SsmlnsN 
Csunty CeurttwvM, ton tor A,

-norat.irnw vuserxwrsn- 
ttw am asy si Aw«ust. mt. ms 
tollawtns drier I bad property M 
Mt forth In u M  Summary Pinal 
Ju*>wint.towWi .. .

Tbs Nsrih tw  tost st tost part 
ot Lot 14. SANFORD SUB- 
STANTIAL FARMS. TRACT 
NO. I. according to Sis 
lharsof as rscarWR In Plat 
J. Paste N  ant U  Public 
Records of Somlnoto County. 
Florida, tying Watt ot Country 
Club Rood.

TOGETHER wim all ttw lm-

nd Ml
casements. rights, appurta 
nonets, rents. royalties. minor- 
•I. ell snd goo rights ond profits, 
wotor. wator righto and wstor 
stock, and all llxtureo now or 
horaattor a port ot ttw proporty, 
Including roptocompnts and ad 
ditlOM thereto.

DATED mis lim  doy ot July.
Iff).

MARVANNE MORSE. Clark 
Circuit Cowl 
ly :  s/Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 1172.1WI 
DBM 141

CITY OP
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC N IARINO  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by Iho City Commission ot ttw 
City ot Lako Mary, Florida, that 
sold Commission will hold o 
Public Hoorlng on August 1, Itol 
at 7:M P. M.. ar os soon 
Itwrsartor m  possible, to con

lion ot on Ordtaanca onllllod:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLOR 
10A. REZONINC CERTAIN 
LANDS WITHIN THE CITY OF 
LAKE MARV. AS HEREIN 
DEFINED FROM THE PRES
ENT ZONING CLASSIFICA 
TION OF A 1 AGRICULTURE 
TO RCE RURAL COUNTRY 
ESTATES. PURSUANT TO 
THE TERMS OF THE FLOR I 
OA STATUTES: PROVIDING 
FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE OFFICIAL ZONINOMAP: 
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICT, 
SEVERABILITY AND EF 
FECTIVEOATE. 
changing Itw toning on ttw 
to! Wong dsscrlbod proporty:

Ttw South i-i ot Itw Northwest 
N ol Itw Southwost I* ot Itw 
Southwest w ot Section It. 
Township 10 South. Rang* »  
East, let* the Eest ;s 00 loot tor

The Public Hoorlng will bo 
hold M ttw Commission Chom 
bers. 100 W Laho Mary 
BowWvord. Loko Mery The 
Public It Invltod to attend and 
bo hoard told hoorlng may bo 
continued from time lo tlnw 
until s lino! decision is mods by 
the City Commission.

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVEN 
IENCE THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE 
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR 
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN AOEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY A R R AN G E  
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE 

CITY OF 
LAKE MARV.
FLORIDA 
Csrol A Foster.
City Clerk

DATED July <*. m l
Publish July n . Itol 
DEH tto

Ltqil Nolle*
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T M M T N  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, I NANO POR 
MRCNOLR COUNTY. 

FLORID*.
CASINO, to-MStCA-te-K 

HOUSEHOLD R E A LTY  
CORPORATION.

Plolntltf.

LONNIE M  TAYLOR and 
DIANA B. TAYLOR. Mo wtN; 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK. Nrntorto ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK OP 
ORLANDO f/kJa ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK OP 
SEMINOLE,

Nottc—
IOTNR CIRCUIT COIIff 
•PTM IM NTtlHTN

Nt A M  
SRSMNRLO

k t  C M t-m tC A N R  
SOUTHEAST BANK. NJL,

PRESS T U M . INC. and 
M tCH AILSW CR N lY,

NOTICE OP SALE
to gtom to mo Summdry Final Judg

ment of Po
day at July. itol. m Civil 
ptNa.rCl to-lllSCA ISK. at 

ms Circuit Court ot ttw ligh- 
“  Judklat Circuit, m and 

MlndN County. FWrtdo. In 
PRESS TIM E. INC is mo 

M U SOUTHEAST 
BANK, R A I S I N  Platotllt. I 

toR to ttw htgtwsl and best 
' r tar cash at ttw wwt Want 

at RW Somlnats Cawtfv 
at I I I  N. Part

Rw haws at 1t:M a.m. to 
t:M  sm ., an ttw Mh day at

tat larth in 
me Summary Pinal Judgment 
st Faroe laswa.

All prawntty aslsttng. ar

All pratawWy 
acgulrad

but nat limited to raw matartaN 
gracais. All pros

harwtm 
and at-

N O TKR O PSA LE 
NOTICE IS H IR IR V  O IV IN  

mat an tha nth day at August. 
1H1. at 11:00 AM. at Itw Wasl 
Freni Deer ot Itw SomlnoN 
County Courttwuso In Santord. 
Florida. MARVANNE MORSE. 
Clart at Rw Circuit Court, will 
odor tor soto to ttw Mghost and 
boot Mdtor lor cash, at public 
outcry, ttw toUowIng

NOTICE OP SALE
Notico is horoby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
ot Porocloowo on- 

I will soil too 
ad In Somlnoto 

County, Florida, dascrlbadao: 
LOT lObag. Tract K. THE 

ARBORS A T HIDOEN LAKE 
SECTION TWO. according to 
ths plat ttwroot. as recorded in 
Plot Book « ,  Pago to st Itw 
Public Records ol SsmlnsN

____ ____________ Csunty. Florida. Togsttwr with:
■»~S* *Tte

'lorIda. more particularly de
ter ibed as tot lows:

Lai SI and Itw Nerm IS Foot al 
Let P . SANYO PARK, accord 
mg to the Plat ttwrsar, ~at 
tstardid In Plat Booh L  Page 
at Public Rocardt ol Samlrwto 
County, F Nr Ida.
Tha above sale Is made pursu
ant to Final Judgment at Fora

lly N cause
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I

official seal mis Itoh day at 
July. in i.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By: s/Dor«my W. Bolton 
Deputy CNck 

Publish: July IS. H. Itol 
DEH W

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT.
IIO H T IE N T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. tt-tisa-CA-ta-o 

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK
Plaintiff,

JOHN!. KNAPP, tool..
Defendant* 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: JOHN I .  KNAPP 

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
LAST KNOW N M A IL IN G  
AOORISS:

IRON! Mist Street. 1104 
Norm Miami Beach. Florida 
Ola*

TO: DCIORAH A. WILEY 
RESIDENCE: Unknown 

LAST KNOW N M A IL IN G  
ADORESS:

700 Mission ClrcNIJJO 
SomlnoN. Flor Ida sasai 

TO: any unknown hairs, dt 
visass. grantoas. assignees, 
lienors, creditors, trustees, or 
other claimants claiming by, 
Itvough and under JOHN E 
KNAPP and/or DEBORAH A 
WILEY

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

action to foreclose tha mortgage 
encumbering ths following 
property In SemlnoN County. 
Florida:

Lot 15. Block I. THE RE 
SERVES AT THE CROSSINGS 
PHASE TWO. according to the 
plot thereof as recorded In Plat 
Rook IS. Pages SO through SI. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida Together with 
Wall to Wall Carpet 
hat bean tiled by ttw Plaintiff 
against you and other* in the 
above entitled cause and you 
are required to servo a copy ot 
four written defenses. II any. to 
It on DONALD L SMITH. 
Plaintiff's attorney, l i t  West 
Adams Street. Suits I l ls .  
Jacksonville. Florida m OJ. on 
or before August tt. Itol. and 
fils Itw orlg|nal with ttw Clerk ot 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme 
dfetoly thereafter, otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you tor Itw roiwt demanded in 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court on this ISth day ol 
Juty. Itol 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ol the Circuit Court 
By: JeanBrillant 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July tt. to Itol 
DEH SOS

Ml ports.
tochmonta, one all t 

P u tin
insurance and athar 

proceeds od t̂ to Fsrsgsin t̂.
Dated IMS tim  day ot July,

mt.
MARVANNE AHORSE 
dark ot ttw Circuit Court 
By; Jam  B. Jaaowk
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July IS. n ,  Itol 
DEM IN

INTNR CIRCUIT COUNT, 
(HEM TERNTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. INAND POR 
IIM IN O LR  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. tom titCAOtB 

BANCBOSTON M 0R T0A0E 
CORPORATION, a Florida cor 
porotlen, tha succastar by 
m a rg o r tc S T O C K T O N . 
W HATLEY. OAVIN A COM 
PANY. INC.. ■ Pier Ids 
corporation.

Plaintiff.

MICHAEL EPPS.ot al..

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H E  IIT H  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN  ANO FOR 
SBMINOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. fl-IOOt CA-MO 

RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
POR AT ION, as Conservator tor 
AmorlPIrst Federal Savings

e

Plaintiff
vs.
MARIODELFIACCO. ETAL , 

Defendants 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: MARIO OELFIACCO and 
FRANCIS OELPIACCO 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNO W N M A IL IN G  
ADORESS: P.0 BoiSSOR*

Lake Mary, F L ITTtS 
AND TO: All parsons claiming 

on Interest by. through, under or 
against the aforesaid Defendant 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED THAT an action to tore 
close a mortgage on ttw follow 
Ing described property located 
In Seminole County. Florida: 

Commencing at the Northwest 
corner ol SW M of (he NW '* el 
Section IS, Township 30 South. 
Rang* JO East: thence East 
m  SS leet lo ttw Easterly line ot 
a granted *0 tool road, thence 
South J degrees i r  30" West 
TH IS teat to the Point ol 
Beginning, thence run North IS 
degrees i r  JO" East JSI la feel 
to a point In Lako Mary; lhance 
run South Jt degrees at' JO" 
West tIO.JI tool to the Northerly 
right ot way ol Evansdalo Road 
as described In O R Booh ITS. 
Pag* *7*. thence run North 4J 
degrees aa'JO" West along said 
right of way I at s Net: thence 
run North 3 degrees I f  JO" East 
ITS leet to Point ot Beginning, 
together with nonexclusive 
easement tor ingress and egress 
recorded In 0 R Book t il. Page 
JO*. Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida 

TOGETHER with all the lm 
provements now or heroaltor 
erected on Itw property, and all 
easements, rights and appurte 
nances, rents, royaltws. miner 
at, off and gas rights and profits, 
wator. water rights and wator 
stock, and all fixtures now or 
hero alter a part ol the property. 
Including replacements and 
add* wns thertto
has been tiled against you. and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, it any, 
to this aclwn. on VICKI M 
VARGO ol ANDERSON L 
RUSH. Attorneys lor Plaintiff, 
whose address Is 3J1 East 
Central Boulevard. Orlando. 
Florida 77001 and file the origl 
nal with the Clerk ol the above 
styled Court on or before the fth 
dey ol August, itol. otherwise a 
ludgmenl may be entered 
against you tor the relief de 
mended in the Complaint 

WITNESS MV HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT on this 
Ingdayol July, itol 
(Seal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
at Clerk ot taid Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
at Deputy Clerk 

Publith July*. IS. JJ to Itol 
DEH 7a

at public salt, to ttw hlgfwtt and 
bail bidder lor cash, at tha Was) 
Irani on trance, Seminole County 
Courtlwuae. Laniard. Florida, at 
Lima A.M. an ttw and day ot- 
August, Itol.

WITNESS my hand and of 
flcial tool ot said Court mis itfh 
doy at July, Itol.
(Court Seal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Itw Circuit Court 
By: »/Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July » .  It. Itol 
DCHJ04

Ugaf.Nottc—

CIRCUIT CIVIL ND.
to-mrCAMD 

NCNSMORTOAOC 
CORPORATION.

JA M IS D .O C R T lL .H lt .

NOTICE OF SALEk u tu  |. ACu*Tw IwTwf ^Vwl nWt
pursuant to Mb Order ar Final 
Judgment entered on Juty *0. 
TWi m mt* ceuao. M Rw Circuit 
Caurttor SowHtwto County , Ptor- 

pM H ty 
County,

LotkO. W1 NOWARD SQUARE 
SECTION ONE, ocwrgbtg to

Ptot Boob t*. Papas BL H  too 
Public Rocerdo H  Sombwto 
County. PtorMa.
At pyillc |§||f
beat bMdor. lor cam. H  too 
West Front Door. Somlnoto 
County Courthouw, ion tor d,
tj&rt <-̂p wtRRrtTy l mm
ll:WAJVLewAuguallLtto1. 

MUR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•y: s/Dorothy w. Bolton 
Deputy Clort 

Publish: Juty IL  tt. H*1 
DEH-1 JO

CITY  OP
U K B  MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP

NOTICE II  HEREBY OIVIN  
by ttw CNy Comm Melon H  Rw 
City H  Lobo Mary. Florida, ttwt 

* - ............... RaM 0
t, TWI

at 7:M P.M.. or oo i

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY  OP LAKE MARY. FLOR
ID A . A M IM D IN O  O R D I
NANCE Mt AS CO O IPIID  IN 
C H A P TIR L  ISS.tllN ) AND 
U M IIA H ISH BI OP THE CITY 
OP L A R I MARV COOC OP 
O R D IN A N C IIf  R I V I I IN O  
TH E N EQ U IR IM X N TI POR 
TR EE SURVEYS POR SITE 
PLAN A N D  SUBDIVISION 
REVIEWS; PROVIDING POR 
COOIFICATION; PROVIDING 
POR CONFLICTS. S I VERA 
R IL ITY  A N D  I P P I C T I V I  
DATE.

The Pubtk Honing will lo 
twtd In too Comm lotion Chom 
bars. HO WMt Lobo Mary B M . 
Loko Mary. Tho Public M In
vltod to attend and b

from time to ttrrw until o final 
decision to made by Mo City 
Commlsoton. Cap Wo H  tho Ordi
nance In full are available in tho 
City Clort’t  Office.

A TAPED  RECORD OP THIS 
M EETIN G  IS MADE I V  THE 
C IT Y  POR ITS  C O N V IN - 
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR
POSES OP APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION M A D I RV THE 
CITY  W ITH RESPECT TO  THE 
POREOOINO M ATTER. ANY 

■ pRKSOH-wrtMftircr-rerw- 
SURE TH A T AH AOEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INOS IS MAINTAINED POR 
APPELLATE PUAPOSRS IS 
AD VISED  T O  M AKE TH E  
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS A T  HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSI.

CITY OP 
LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA 
CAROL*. POSTER.
CITY  CLERK 

DATED: July If. Iff I 
Publish: July tt. Iff)
DEH JOB

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E  ISTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP PLORIOA.

IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO.tl-711 CAI4K 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
BANCBOSTON M ONTGAGE 
CORPORATION FORMERLY 
S T O C K T O N . W H A T L E Y , 
OAVIN ANO COMPANY

PLAINTIFF.

MARY FRANCIS HANDFORO. 
E TA L.

OBFENOANT(S). 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY

TO:
BERNARDCARLOREENE 
LENA*. GREENE 
Residence unknown. II living. 

Including any unknown spouse 
ol the sold Defendant*. It either 
has remarried and It either or 
both ol said Defendants are 
dead, their respective unknown 
hairs, devisee*, grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and oil other 
persons claiming, by. IVough,

D e fe n d a n t 's ) ,  and the 
aleremanllontd named Oe 
fendaolls) and such at the 
aforsmenHoned unknown Oe 
lendanlt and such ot the 
aforementioned unknown Oe 
fendants as may be Infants. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
sui|urls

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO that an action has been 
commenced to torectow a mart 
gage on ttw following root prop 
erty, lying and being and sltual 
ed in SEMINOLE County. Ftorl 
da. more particularly described 
at toltowt

LOTS 14. IS AND 14. BLOCK 
IS. BEL AIR. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROED IN PLAT BOOK J. 
PAGE to OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
more commonly known os DOS 
S U M M E R L IN  A V E N U E . 
SANFORD. FLORIOA JJ77I

This action has been filed 
against you and you are re 
qutred to serve a copy ol your 
written defense, it any. to It on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At 
torneys. whose address Is 
Beyport Plata. 4100 Courtney 
Campbell Causeway. Suite TOO. 
Tampa. FL 77407. on or before 
August *. IStl. and tile Itw 
original with ttw clerk ot mu 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff s attorney or immedl 
aiely there otter, otherwise a 
delaulf will be entered against 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and Mat 
ot this Court on the Sth day ol
July. INI 
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Courts
By CecoliaV Ekern
Deputy Clerk

Publith July! I t  77. Jt ISSI 
DEH 74
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Lake Mary

New business club forms
LAKE MARY — A new club has been formed In I-akc Mary, 

railed "I..K.A.D.S to Success". Ils main purpose Is lo share 
business corn lections.

The group. wllh the dollar sign rather than the letter "S "  
Inllmving die word "lead " In Its name, was established only a 
lew weeks ago. and already has an estimated 20 members. 
They meet on alternating Wednesday mornings nl 7:30. at 
Ma's Kitchen, next to the Luke Mary Chamber of Commerce 
building In the Lake Mary Centre.

While business as well as personal friendships are 
developing, one o f the focal points o f the meeting is lo 
exchange business cards. Only one member of a particular type 
of business or profession is allowed to Join.

For information on L.E.A.D$ to Success, phone323-5399.

Seniors to meet for activities
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with walercolor class and 

drawing. Up (pithing. 10 n.tn. to noon and bridgr from noon to
3 p.m. Details, call 323-4938.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggcrs bold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday al the 

old Lake Mary lire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. H to 9 

a.m. at the Lake Mary Community Center, formerly the CIA 
Building. 260 N. Country Club Road. Contact Roger Campbell, 
president.al 323-1273.

Optimists gather every week
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday . 7p.m.. at 

Shoneys. Contact Kevin Greene at 322-8787.

Women resum e masting In fall
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of each 
month and will resume meetings In September. Contact 
i’uulclte I’cdlgo at 323-1969.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 321-5666 for more 
Informal Inn.

Be a volunteer firefighter
The Volunteer Fire Association In Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Mall on the second Tuesday o f each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, al 323-7029 for more Information.

Lake M ary Planning, 
Zoning gets c o ld feet
■y NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  Apparently 
there were no really hot Items to 
he brought up during the May 28 
Lake Mary Manning and Zoning 
committee meeting. In fact, 
members of the committee kept 
their cool as discussion started 
on Item D. an ordinance re
gulating the pruning o f trees.

According to the minutes of 
llie Hireling, as the discussion 
got underway. "C h a irm a n  
I Lowry 1 Rocket sold his toes and 
legs were turning blue because It 
was so cold In the room. The 
other board members agreed."

While It was Immediately 
suggested that the tree pruning 
and two remaining items on the

agenda be tabled, the meeting 
did manage to continue and 
handle the remaining matters.

The Planning und Zoning 
committee meets In the same 
room where the Lake Mary City 
Commission meetings are held. 
During the I’&Z meeting howev
er. the air conditioner was 
working overtime, und the per
sons present did not know how 
to change the icinperature set- 
tlng.

Since the May meeting, city 
staff and I’&Z personnel have 
been instructed on changing the 
temperature setting in the room. 
Hopefully, from now on. no one 
should be able to believe the 
Lake Mary Planning and Zoning 
Uoard had cold feet on any 
matter.

‘Fun Under the S u n ’ a big hit
Recreation 
program finds 
the perfect mix
■y LACYOOMKN
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY — Anything can 
hapjHMi If you’re a kid Involved 
In ihc city sponsored "Fun 
Under the Sun" recreation pro
gram in Lake Mary this summer.

You can discuss the merits of 
current movies. Last week, the 
60 students 4 to 11 yrars old 
voted to rent the movie "Pro
blem Child." They said it gave 
them Ideas.

"1 got some ideas from Ihc 
movie, but I'm  not telling ‘cause 
I don't want my dad lo know," 
Lisa Lilian. 8. daughter of Lake 
Mary City Manager John Litton 
said.

"We don't rat on each other." 
Kendall Litton. 7. Lisa's sister 
added.

"1 might try It where the kid 
drives Ills dad's car." Chris 
Clark. 6 t̂. said.

"I already tried that.”  Stephen 
Johnson, b'/fj. boasted.

"Well. I already saw "Problem 
Child II. rated PG-13 and a guy 
barfed." Chris countered.

You ran familiarize* yourself 
with local geography.

"Moslly everybody here lives 
in Lake Mary but I don't. I live Ip 
my neighborhood somewhere." 
Chris explained.

You can create beautiful craft 
projects. Robin Dvornlck. 8. 
explained projects that Include 
t-shirts, inaskm aklng. bonk 
holders. Ilghl switch covers, and 
baskets filled with potpourri. 
Other students who especially 
like making crafts are: Jolea 
Parrish. 8. Cindy Kulerreo. 6. 
Jeremy R a b un .  9L6. Alex 
Lockrnan. 5. Gary Hancock. 9. 
Andrea Martin. 7. and Timmy 
Clarke, 8. who uses his creations 
ns gifts for others. Both Jolea 
and Lisa said their mother puls 
craft Items In Ixixes and save 
them.
'  “ r,My'tTiom pinsTlK-niTn a box 
and marks It useless," Robbie 
Heath giggled.

You can party.
Chelsea Guckunberger. 9. 

explained the unbirthday parly 
concept celebrated at day camp.

" I t ' s  w h e r e  w e go  I o 
McDonalds and everybody has a 
party. It's my favorite." she said.

Jaime Itrndii* likes everything 
about the camp program.

"My favorite Is that I can lie 
home real fast after. I just live 
right over there," she explained. 
I Kiln ting Iter finger.

Two of the older students, 
Michael Johnston. IQ. and Geoff 
llalin. II. said the program is 
fun. bul they feel they should'l 
act silly liecausc they needed lo 
set a good example lor the 
younger children.

C ounselor Jssn Baptltso Is Mod to a trss by  day eampsrc. H s (star ascapad.

4eka-M «fy-dam p«ffr-p(sy-ch(trtishvj'gsfwof'fl«cKtdver.

" I  hufla like have h e lle r 
behavior than anyone," GcoiT. 
the oldest participant said.

"Especially 'cause you’re my 
brother and our mother works 
here," Joy Halm, 9. reminded 
him.

You might even he able to 
spend time with some adults you 
like.

"Th e most thing I like about 
this is that my mom does works 
here. And I like* the parties." 
Joy said. Joy’s and Groff's mom. 
Knt hi Is a city employed camp 
counselor. Chelsea said she Is 
also glad lo spend lime with her 
mom. Colleen, who Is also a 
counselor.

"W e  vote on activities here 
and we have a blast every

summer." Colleen said. "It’s the 
kids' summer. It's their time to 
have fun."

Fun Includes field irips. pizza 
parties, making crafts, parties 
and the grand finale variety 
show on August 8 at the Lake 
Mary Community Center, when 
parents, friends and the com
munity are invited lo see the 
children perform the acts they 
haverehearsed.

Fun also Includes playing 
tel her ball amt volley bull, jum
ping rope, running, climbing 
trees, a favor i te  o f Bobby 
L u k c n s ,  6 M i. a nd C h r i s  
Manlkowskl. 4Mi. building forts 
and participating in old fash
ioned team games such as Red 
Rover, a favorite of Jay Johnson.

7.
The six counselors, three from 

the city and three from Hie 
Private Industry Council, always 
get Involved, Terry Dlederlch. 
counselor, said.

"It's  a whole lot of fun. never 
boring," Dlcdrrlch said.

Counselor Jean Baptiste Is 
never bored either. He Is always 
a popular choice when team 
members are chosen for games. 
Recently, while playing with the 
kids near a homemade fort, he 
found himself surrounded, then 
tied loa  tree.

" I Just hope they didn't gel 
any other Ideas." he chuckled as 
noon chimed, ending the camp 
day. The kids set him free before 
heading borne.

Business, pleasure
S o m e  l oca l  l ad i es  wh o  
participated in the Lake Mary 
Chamber ol Commerce Alter 
Hours at Sun Bank recently 
were, from left: Millie Murray. 
Dolores Lash, Gladys Brown 
and Margaret Wesley. The 
chamber hosts the function 
once a month so area business 
people can mingle

Herald Photo by Stun Bfodit

Let us know what’s going on
I he .‘’.ni/nrij llcru h l welcomes announcements about social 

.u tivttirsuiid club news for publication in the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There !s nocharge.

1 All Hems should Ik- typed or written legibly .uul include 
the name ol .i person who can lie contacted and a daytime 
phone mimht-r.

2 The (It-.idUnc is I I ,i m rhursday before publication

YZf The Co,d Front and
I The Arthritis Foundation

o W p r e s e n t

w  n fl I n  the<old n o m  challenge
Ice Cream Eating Contest & Mini Carnival 

Saturday, Ju ly  27th • 10 A M - 5  PM 
Contest Starts At 1:00 PM

Faca Painting by "Co ok I# Tha Clown”

H0UUT m i  DRAWINGS. TI0WI1S • I SHUTS • CASH NIZIS TO TM N U IC

To Register Yourself or Your Business
Contact THE COLD FRONT

3590 N Hwy 17-92  (Victoria S q uare) A
O O ' l  O Q / L O  Rugistrjtion Fwr BUSINESS StO 
J Z J ' O O O O  g e n e h a l  pu blic  ss ARTHRITIS

BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE Italian lea
IHI>G AP EXF 7/31/9I______

FOUNDATION
Al PrtUKHJ* To tUn*M 
Tfc* Aflhrt# FowrvjU* on

Litchfield
% i  Ctnemit .  314 0116 > t(lwiil luaun ItwJtrrv

I ft KWY. 1 Ml UAf HOT

ADJACENT TO  SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

I l l ' T f  l l  I t o m y  H O ( f l )
I f V  11/11 grerni Jv 1:18 4:18 7:15 10:15” Lgcijy

100 >00103

mmrns ’“ha TERMipmR S I S . I

PMT BREAK
1:15 4:00 7:00 10:00** □ Q

mm 3JO SOO 1
• oo to.jo** iwm _____

H I C K  I f l l t F T  I f U U I f t W K M U ’l
1 30 4:30 7:15 10.00 EPj doiu im ssio --______EBBJ

IWILM CHILD
lira n m  n u ru m

( IT )suims w?JQ10 30
~ PASSU SUSPSHOtO

V V ► F ALL MOVIES IN STEREO SOUND 4 4 4 4
LtTCHf l£L0 IHEATHE3 ANO MCDONAl.03* PRESEN1 OUfl SoMUER KIO SHOWS EACH 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 10 00 AM COME ANO SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
MCDONALOLAND CHARACTERS’"EACH WEDNESDAY MORNING AT • 00 AM

7/23 & 7124 GHOST DAD

Gat Mora C all Powar from Cellular O ne.
When you have Cellular One, you'll be 
reachable across town, across the state 
or across the nation. With Maximum 
Reachability from Cellular One you receive: |

■ Unsurpassed portable coverage
■ Superior building penetration
■ The largest 'automatic' calling area in Florida
■ Reachability in over 1000 cities in the U.S.. C anada and 

the Caribbean.
Call on tho Cal Power of Maximum Roachacxltty.

Call on your Authorized Coiluiar One Doaior. Advantage Cellular.

CELLULAR TR Y-O U TS
Buy a hand-hold or sort pack transportable phono from Advan

tage Cellular right now and you have NOTHING to loso that's right, 
nothing, bocauio Advantage Cellular is offering a A MONTH, NO 
SISK TSIAl PERIOD on tno uso of a cellular phono If you oro not 

compiotoly happy wifn your purchaso w oII gvo you your 
MONEY BACK. 100%l CAU FOR DETAILS)

■  6 MONTH, NO RISK TRIAL PERIOD ■
(2 models fo choose from)

SWITCH & SAVE
Switch your cellular sorwco to CoiUar Ore ana SAVE with 
tho following features

■  FEWER PEAK HOURS per week with off- 
peak weekend rates available

■  N O  IN C O M IN G  TOLL CHARGES land to 
mobile throughout Florida McCaw 
service areas

■  38 0 PEAK AIRTIME on custom airtime plan
w m  */• caen put Ui vow foaj r o*. i w  av, *nh ctj, n_ 11

Cuttom Au<yjl«o f>L*n an abma *1 iu  oti. ton ̂  Cat** On*

" i i i i l lFMieiel

Salurday Hours 
9 30-2 00

Cellular
321-6396 ADVANTAC

370 W. Lake Mary Blvd CELLULAI
Lake Mary (scross from Food Uon) :,w
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Volunteer donates valuable time

LAKE MANY — The Central Branch of the 
Arthritis Foundation nerds your help! The Cold 
Front Ire Cream Shop, along with the shops of 
Victoria Square, will sponsor an Ice cream eating 
contest, mini carnival and bake sale fundraiser 
on Saturday at Victoria Square tram 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. It will lie an exciting fun filled day. with 
rallies for a trip to the Bahamas from Exclusive 
Travel, movie passes from Litchfield Theatres, 
pizzas from Kelsey’s. Corgi Die Cast cars from 
Trains & Things and haircuts from Accent Affair.

The tee cream eating conlest will begin ai 1 
p.m. There will be categories for ages and 
challenges will lw accepted. 1’arttclpanls being 

■

sponsored by the corporation will receive a Cold 
Front T-shirt. The group that eats the most ice 
cream wilt receive a trophy. Cash prizes will he 
awarded for the winner from the general public.

There Is a S10 per person tax deductible 
registration fee lor businesses. 55 lor the general 
public. All registration fees will Ik* donated lo the 
Central Branch ol the Arthritis Foundation. 
Register In calling Lloyd al the Cold From. 
323-HH68.

The Arthritis Foundation is the only national 
voluntary health organization dedicated to lltid- 
Ing the cause and core ol this nation’s number 
one crippling disease.

City makes final payment 
on association building
■y NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The city of 
Uikc Mary has made the final 
paym ent to f inal i ze the 
purchase of the Civic tm-‘ 
prnvement Association build
ing. The balance of SH4.150 
was paid on duly 12.

In April. 1990. the city, 
which already owned the fi
acre property at 260 N. 
Country Club Road, agreed to 
purchase the 4.H00 foot 
structure. The building was 
or i g ina l l y  built through 
private donations from and 
obtained by members of the 
Improvement assnelntlon.

When the elty first an
nounced plans to purchase 
the bui lding,  sonic con 
troversy was noted as a 
number of CIA members said 
Ihcy would end up paying for 
the building u second time, by 
allowing the city to purchase 
It with tax dollars.

Other members however, 
supported the sale. The cost 
of upkeep and maintenance 
had c l imbed ,  and the y  
approved the Idea as it would

allow tile group lo turn lls 
attention and finances to 
other civle projects.

When flu* m embership 
voted on the sale, only 35 
members cast their ballots. 
The final decision to sell was 
unanimous. The CIA further 
agreed lo set tip a trust fund 
that would insure money 
from the sale would Ik* put 
hack Into the community. 
The total selling price was 
SI 53.(XX).

Al (he lime of the initial 
ptiirha.se. the president of the 
Civic Improvement Associa
tion was Randy Morris, who is 
now ihc city’s mayor. The 
current president is Bryan 
Lowe, who accepted Ihc city's 
check from John Holland, 
director of the city's Parks 
and Recreation Department.

Holland said. "Now dial we 
fully own the building, we're 
going to do some Improve
ments on the building." He 
said the city will also be 
starting various programs at 
the faci l i ty next month, 
“ s omet h ing  for all  age 
groups." he said.

Don’t miss the fun at Victoria Square

Past or Present Family Rules: 
D O N T F E E L !! D O N ’T  TRUST!! D O N ’T  TALK!!

There Is Help at
OUR PLACE
O F  C E N TR A L  FLORIDA, I N C

Cost Effective Co-Dependency Treatment 
TREE CONFIDENTIAL EVALUATION" 

'SLIDING SCALE" Retea for Individual end Group Seeaione
375 Douglas Avanua n - „  123 Wilbur Avanua
Altamonta Springs Lake Mary

(407) 788-2227___________1982_________ (407) 322-UFE

The meellng is free and open to the 
public.

For more Information, contact Brian L ik * 
at 323-6128.

Mobile mammograms on the move
Lake Mary Woman's Club has adjourned 

for the summer but Paulette Pedigo wishes 
lo remind local women to schedule l heir

LACY
DOMEN

If you've considered volunteering your 
lime to a worthy cause. Ihc Lake Mary 
Community Bulidlng. formcly the CIA 
Building. Is the place lo be tonight. July 22. 
7:30 p.m.

Lake Mary* resident Rosclla Bonham wilt 
speak on "Volunlccrlsm."

Rosclla Is an avid volunteer from way 
back.

" I  Just feel you should give something 
back to the community In which you work." 
she suid.

Currently president of the Central Florida 
Chapter of Hadassah. whose members 
olunteer their time to raise funds In 
upport of quality health care and research, 
osella explained that Hadassah Is the 
search hospital In Israel that treats anyone 

Jn need, regardless o f rucc. religious prefer
ence or degree of wealth.

Rosclla served as District 47 Governor of 
Toastmasters, presiding over Florida and 
the Bahamas. She led the district to 
'Distinguished Status'.

j, "I'm  proud of that. Only 10 out of 125 
‘districts achieved that status." she said. 
Rosclla Is currently the mentor of the 
Toastmasters Club at Seminole Community 
College, a position she has filled for four 
ears.

Also a businesswoman. Rosclla and her 
husband. Tom. who himself volunteers time 
as a Master Gardcnei at the Agriculture 
Center in Sanford, conduct communications 
seminars through their business. Develop
ment 2000.

She ts also secretary of the Community 
Improvement Association In Lake Mary, 
greets terminally III kids at the alrjxirt for 
"Give Kids the World” and Is volunteer 
editor of her svnagoguc news bulletin.

Sponsored by Ihe local Indies and the 
Women's Center of Radiology, ihe cost is 
855. about half ihe usual charge.

Because one In nine women will Ik * a 
vlrtlm of breast cancer, early detection Is 
crucial In trealmenl.

One question you may have is 'dm-s II 
hurt?'

"It* doesn't hurt. It's uncomfortable 
because It squishes." Paulette explained.

Canrcr Is even more uncomfortable.
Call 1 -800-367-1870 to schedule your 

appointment.

" I like to volunteer. What can I say?" she 
simply said.

Mayor Randy Morris said the agenda lor 
tonight's meeting will also Include a dis
cussion on Lake Marv lakes, with the 
•pnrlih«Tri^e*W aTnnTrnrnrgTrfn7»tr-Tnr-
ClA Trust Fund will be discussed.

Award-winning bodybulldar, Shally Friend

L A K IM A R Y

Rosalia Bonham
mammograms for Sept. 11 and 12. H a.m. to 
5 p.m. to be held In a mobile unit parked by 
Lake Mary City Hall.

A sarioua contender
If after running Into Lake Mary resident 

Shelly Friend you think she looks like she's 
In very good shape. It's because she Is!

Shelly, a competitive body builder whose 
trainer Is husband Rick, recently earned the 
number one In the Heavyweight Division of 
the Sun City Classic. She also won second 
place In the Spare Coast O j k i i  and will 
compete In the Seminole Classic on August 
17 al Lake Mary High School.

A word of advice about the lady who 
pumps Iron. She's also a Florida Highway 
Patrol officer. If you speed and Shelly 
catches you. Just lake the ticket. Slu* dnsen'l 
put up with any nonsense. And she can 
probably deadlift you.

NIKE • ETONIC • DUNLOP • SPALDING • NEW BALANCE

INTERNATIONAL
1  W M

Full Line of Professional Golf and Tennis 
Equipment at True Discount Prices

All Brand Name 
Staff Golf Bags
20% Off

Topflite 
15-Ball Packs
$14.99

Foot Joy 
Golf Shoes #45179

$21.99

All Golf & 
Tennis Apparel

2 0  O f f
All Tennis Racket 

Frames
10 Off

LO CALLY OW NED LO CALLY OPERATED

Opan MoaThw. 930 am 6 pm * Fri 9:30 am 9 pm • Sat. 9:30 am i  pen « Sun. 11 am i  pm

Come In 
For a

FREE GIFT!

TW O  ORLANDO LO CATIO N S

5684 International 
Drive

(Kirkman
A

Inri)
352-8660

8100 S. Orange 
Blossom Trail
(Noit lo Poachos 

across
trom Florida Mall)

240-7675

Lake Mary 
Centro

3649 Lake Emma 
Road

1-4 & Lake Mary Blvd. 
{Next lo K-Mart)

333-9664
• • TITLEIST • PING • PALM SPRINGS • PRO KENNEX • TAYLOR MADE

Now AcctpOnt N#» Cuttomar* 
Appointments SuunMd 

Mon.SSat.S-S Tuti.-rrl. 9-9 
Victoria Squora—17-92 

Nail to LitchftoM Cinamaa

j f t c c e n i  O ftffa h

A Nail Salon*'

322-6179
f e if M r ix

$ 5 .0 0  O F F
Shampoo Cut K Style

$ 1 0 . 0 0  O F F
Any Perm

$ 1 5 . 0 0  O F F
N e w  Set o f  N ails
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Siamese twins die at age 7
CRANSTON. R.I. -  For seven 

years. Rut hie and Vcrena Cady 
were never alone. When Rulhic 
died, Vcrena, knowing she could 
not live without her Siamese 
twin, spent her final 15 minutes 
planning her funeral.

"Vcrena said to go get Daddy 
and she gave me a list or friends 
she wanted to give flowers to. 
She asked to be crem ated 
because she didn't want to be In 
a box. she wanted to be free.** 
said Marlene Cady, their mother. 
The twins died Friday.

"R u th lc  died 15 minutes 
ahead of Verena." Mrs. Cady 
said. "Vcrena talked about the 
whole thing. She said. ‘This is 
the time we're going to be 
dying.”

Most Siamese, or conjoined, 
twins die at birth. Doctors had 
told Mrs. Cady and her husband. 
Peter, that It would be a miracle 
If the girls survived a year.

Ruthle's lungs deteriorated 
over the past several weeks. Mrs. 
Cady said. Mrs. Cady, who wrote 
a 1989 cover story about the 
twins for People magailne, said 
the girls lived a happy life.

“ They had two completely 
different personalities, but they 
complemented each other.”  Mrs. 
Cady said.

Report: TWA, 
American enter 
Pan Am buyout

NEW YORK -  Trans World 
Airlines and American Airlines 
want to buy parts o f bankrupt 
Pan American World Airways 
already sought by Delta Air 
Lines, a newspaper said today.

Pan Am earlier this month 
accepted an offer from Delta to 
buy its African. Aslan and 
European routes, the Boston- 
New York-Wushlngton shuttle 
and 45 planes for $260 million.

T W A  and Am erican were 
expected to offer $310 million for 
those assets, and TW A was 
expected to offer to Invest 
another $140 million in Pan 
Am > remaining operations, 
mostly In Latin America. The 

-Skua. Jtrwk-.Xisaes J  u -
today's editions.

TW A and American were to 
announce their Joint offer today. 
T h e  Tim es said. A  federal 
bankruptcy court would choose 
among competing offers.

TW A and American would 
divide much of Pan Am If they 
succeed, the newspaper said, 
citing sources it did not name.

Under the offer. American 
would put up $250 million for 
the East Coast shuttle and Pan 
Am routes between the United 
States and Italy and Spain, 
Portugal and Italy.

TW A  would get the Frankfurt 
operation and routes between 
London. Miami und Detroit, The 
Times said.

TW A has financial troubles of 
Its own; Chalrmun Carl C. Icahn 
has said the airline may have lo 
seek bankruptcy protection. Its 
debt Is estimated at $1.37 
billion.

Three fall from 
Ferris wheel

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. -  A 
17-ycar-old boy who apparently 
Ignored warnings nut to rock Ills 
cub on a Ferris wheel fell out. 
striking another cab currying 
two girls, und ail three dropped 
about 30 feet to the ground, 
witnesses said.

The Wilmington. N.C.. Ixiy 
suffered crllical head injuries lii 
the Saturday night full at the 
P a v i l i o n  of  Myr t l e  Beach 
oeeanfnmt uinuseuieiit park, 
said a nursing supervisor al 
Grand Strand General Hospital.

The girls, a 12-year-old from 
Wilmington und u 7-year-old 
from  Georgetown, su ffered 
serious inlernul Injuries, she 
sald.

The patients' names were not 
being released because ul their 
age. she said.

The boy and another youth 
were apparently rocking their 
cab. despile warnings from ride 
nperuturs. before the fall, said 
Kick Zeekman. manager of the 
uinusemenl park. The boy's 
companion illmtx-il down tin- 
wheel and fled. Zt-ekman said,

A woman thrown from her 
seal in u third cub clung to a 
cable until she was rescued b y  
the fire department.
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They compromised by alter
nating days on which each made 
(hr major decisions. Mrs. Cady 
said.

"When you can't gel away 
from the person you're arguing 
with, you solve It quickly," she 
said.

"They never got discouraged. 
They Just kept trying harder.'* 
she said. “ We can do absolutely 
anything If we set our minds to It 
and If we give ourselves the 
courage to do it."

The twins were connected 
from the sternum to the navel. 
Doctors could not separate them 
because they shared a heart.

which had three chambers In
stead of the normal four. They 
also shared a liver and parts of 
ihc Intestines.

Sharing a heart also made the 
girls more susceptible lo Infec
tion than most children.

The twins, born In Durango. 
Colo., studied at an elementary 
school and sang In a church 
choir. Their favorite activity was 
biking on a custom two-scat 
tricycle that let one pedal and 
the other relax, their parents 
said.

They looked alike and wore 
Identical out f i ts that their 
mother stitched together.

Skydivers survive a 13,500-foot 
plunge with shredded parachute

■yjm iW ATmS
Associated Prtss Writer_______

COLUMBUS. O hio -  A 
skydiving Instructor and his 
student survived a 13.500-foot 
fall with a tom parachute after 
an emergency chute appar
e n t l y  open ed  Ins ide  an 
airplane and dragged them 
out.

T h e  pa ir, linked fo r  a 
tandem  Jum p, landed  In 
bushes Saturday near the

Wayncsvllle Airport In Warren 
County. The plane, which lost 
part of Its tall during the 
incident, landed safely at an 
airstrip near Wayncsvllle Sky 
Sports Inc.

The Sky Sport's Instructor. 
Mike Hussey. 51. of Columbus, 
was hospitalized in serious 
condition today. The student. 
Amy Adams. 21. of Sycamore, 
was released from the hospital 
Sunday.

Ms. Adams, a senior at Ohio

State University, said she does 
not remember what went 
wrong. It was her first Jump.

" I  remember hitting my 
head, and I remember spinn
ing around and around, and 
that's It." she said Sunday.

She said she regained con- 
'sclousness In the hospital 
emergency room.

T h e  reserve  chute  got 
caught on the plane's (all. 
which was damaged, said 
Steve Stewart.

LAST WEEK! SALE ABSOLUTLEY ENDS SATURDAY!
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CLEARANCE!
JMtASZICj ffE CLEARANCE 
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TABLES ILOVESEATSI f l  bedding
DGCOtfTRUED SELECTIONS (LOSEOIJT S I U C T K ) « B  OUTDOOR & PATIO I
50 “ OFF I  o/sVoVnwi/f d  IMNITDRE 1 50% OFF

E N D  TABLES i I FOR IMMEDIATE ■ - c c

6OOFf |0U Urr| clearance; 1 60% OFF6(T OFF
BEDDING

S t y e
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THE BIGGEST FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE EVER!
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CONTEMPORARY PUMACK
l i

PlIR RACK 80PA
• DupintAnb
• (Softs Only)

MC. SOUR Pf* DEN GROUP
• Soft •Choir* hodtor
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i c i j n w  ru t rack  m i  io t a

4 DRAWER OAK 3  ^ S S S m i £  
F1MKSH CHEST ^  DAY H it)  *

• CAtrtsi

COUNTRY STYLE OAK FM6H

4-PC.CANN0NRAU.0AK 
FMSH BEDROOM GROUPiRM wl MMIrflwsFW s in w r
• $ W  • T lifh p rmmr
• Chart • m/ftn NOmr

S AVI I S f> WEATHERPROOF OUTDOOR 
________ K S H O U IIt
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EBONY LACQUERED SUFFET A 
HUTCH OR DMMO TABLKOHAM romettoKNi

FULL SIZE SWIVEL ROCKER
C s w n d rta rt— Mswshwt

DECK PAOOB COMPORT 
ROCKER RECUNER.
ACTON BY LANE
nUdUyaetartotataf camtat wNh 
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SOFT CHANNELSACK________
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Buccaneers Camp
TAMPA — Veterans John Bruhln and Willie 

Drewrey ended two-day holdouts Sunday when 
they reached contract agreements with the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers.

The signings leave the club with three 
unsigned players — Brat-round draft pick 
Charles McRae, linebacker Ervin Randle and 
comerback Wayne Haddlx. a Pm Bowl selection 
last season.

Terms o f the agreements reached with 
Bruhln. an offensive guard in his fourth season, 
and Willie Drewrey. a seventh-year wide re
ceiver who caught seven passes in 1900. were 
not announced.

The Bucs have until today to make room on 
the roster for Bruhln. Drewrey and free agent 
linebacker Maurice Oliver.

“ ■ reslT®  

_____________

Baker-Finch wins British
SOUTHPORT, England — After learning how 

to lose a major, Ian Baker-Finch finally found 
out how to win one.

Baker-Finch seized hla third chance to win the 
British Open and. with five birdies In the first 
seven holes, turned It Into a front-running 
victory in the 120th British championship.

"His first nine holes Just blew the whole 
tournament op en ." said runnerup Mike 
Harwood, who spent a sunny afternoon at Royal 
Birkdalc in futile pursuit o f  his fellpw 
Australian.

There were several players who made late 
runs at Baker-Finch. Including Fred Couples, 
who closed with a 64 and tied for third at 275 
with Mark O'Meara.

Jody Mudd. Eamonn Darcy and Bob Tway 
were lied for fifth at 277.

Craig Parry was next at 278. while Greg 
Norman. Bernhard Danger and Seve Ballesteros 
were at 279.

Trio joins Hall
COOPERSTOWN. N.Y. -  Rod Carew. Qaylord 

Perry arid Ferguson Jenkins had the biggest 
welcoming committee ever tortnerrblg day.

Carew. Perry and Jenkins Joined the ranks of 
baseball’s Immortals as they were Inducted Into 
theffalt nr Fame along with Tony Laxxeri. a key 
member of the New York Yankees’ Juggernauts 
of the '20s and ’30s. and Bill Veeck, maverick 
owner and master showman.

The three modem-day stars, whose careers 
shadowed one another from the late '60s to the 
early ’80s. were welcomed by 31 Hall o f Famers, 
the most ever to gather at Coopcrstown.

Among the Hall of Famers who returned 
Sunday were Perry's San Francisco Giants 
teammates. Willie Mays. Willie McCovcy and 
Juan Murichal; Jenkins' Chicago Cubs learn* 
mates. Emle Banks and Billy Williams; as well 
as Joe DIMaggioandTed Williams.

Joe Garaglola received the Ford C. Frick 
award, honoring his four decades as a baseball 
broadcaster. Phil Collier, baseball writer Tor the 
Sun Diego Union, received the J.G. Taylor Spink 
uward Tor his baseball coverage over four 
decades.

AUTO RACINQ
Wallace wins for sponsor

LONG POND. Pa. (AP) — Rusty Wallace knows 
about being In the right place at the right time.

He narrowly missed a wreck Involving 10 cars 
Sunday and kept running strong in his Pontiac 
Grand Prix until ruin came while he was In first 
ulacc In the NASCAR Miller Genuine Draft 500. 
Miller Genuine Draft is Wallace's sponsor.

Wallace's first win at Pocnno International 
Raceway was the 20th of his career, second of 
the season and first In three months with Ills 
first-year Pcnske Racing team.

Murk Martin finished second and Geoff Bodlne 
third, both in Fords.

Andretti w ins again
TORONTO — When the weather heats up, so 

docs Michael Andretti.
The 28-year-old charger won again Sunday, 

leading every lap in the Toronto Molson-lndy to 
earn his fourth victory In the last six races and 
chip a little oil Bobby Rahal's Indy-car point
lead.

In the Intense heat and humidity that cloaked 
the 1.78-intle. 11-turn temporary downtown 
circuit with haze. Andretti was "unapproacha- 
ble," according to his father and teammate, 
Mario Andretti, who wound up a distant second.

He wound up beating Mario to the finish line 
by 15.85 seconds, with Bobby Kabul the only 
other driver on the lead lap. Scott Pruett was u 
lap down in fourth, followed another lap hack by 
John Andretti, Mario's nephew.

Complisd from w lra  and staff r s p f ls .
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A peek at the future
Sanford looks ahead while playing for state berth

Harold Corrstpondsnt

SANFORD — Many high school baseball 
players have the ability to play in college and 
possibly someday the pros. But If no scout or 
coach ever sees them perform, they’ll never get a 
chance.

That’s Just one of the reasons why Seminole 
High School baseball coach Mike Powers trans
ferred his summer-league team to American 
Legion this season, where the Sanford Post 53 
Orioles have an Impressive 24-6 mark and are 
the top seed In this week's district tournament 
(which begins Tuesday).

"It’s been an Institution In the United States." 
said Powers of the American Legion, 'i t 's  been 
around forever.'*

While competing this week against four other 
squads. Powers hopes his players will see the 
future of the Orioles — as a member In the Class 
" A "  American Legion program, which is running 
Its district championship along with the Class 
"B ” tournament Ihls week at DeLand's Conrad

Park.
Teams in Class "B "  cannot carry anyone who 

has graduated high school while a Class "A "  
squad Is allowed to field any players 19 and 
under. In Class "B ." there is only a state 
tournament to culminate the season. In Class 
“A." outstanding ballclubs can advance to the 
American Legion World Series, where scouts of 
all kinds nock to the nation's best.

“I think It's real important for the kids to have 
somwehere to play after they graduate.” com
mented Powers. "When I went to the Firecracker 
Tournament in DcLand. I saw 15 college 
coaches."

Not only would Powers's graduates have better 
chances of later success, but competing against 
older, tougher teams could only Improve his 
returning players.

Also. American Legion ballclubs get to travel 
more than those in the National American 
Baseball Federation or other summer leagues. In 
the past two months, the Orioles have traveled as 
far north as Gainesville and received a preview of 
their Volusia County counterparts, whom they

will face next spring as Seminole High School.
For now. though, the Orioles musl concentrate 

their efforts on the first tournament game. 
Because they are the lop seed. Sanford receives a 
first-round bye and will play (he winner of the 
Dcland-Plerson contest Wednesday at Conrad 
Park. Game time Is 3:30 p.m.

If the Orioles win Wednesday, they will play 
the winner of Tuesday’s Port Orangc-Dcitona 
winner on Thursday at 1 p.m. Should Sanford 
lose on Wednesday, it will play Friday at 4 p.m. 
at the DcLand Airport Complex.

Sanford was 12-2 versus district competition 
this summer.

The doubte-cllminatlon tournament will come 
to a close Saturday, with either one or two 
games, starting at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., deciding 
the champion.

"Our kids have really had fun this summer." 
said Powers. "They're looking forward to Ihls 
tournament."

Powers will be without six players. Including 
three pitchers and his starting catcher, when the 
□ S w  Ltgtoa, Fags 9B

DOUBLE TAKBS

Trying to stay dry

Ths Sanford Recreation Deport
ment was .500 last week In terms 
of getting In softball games 
around the "isolated" and "scat
tered" thunderstorms that dren
ched Central Florida. The Monday 
night and two Tuesday night 
leagues were rained out while ths 
two Wednesday leagues and ths 
one Thursday league get thsir 
games In. According to Jim 
Schaefer of the recreation de
partment, ell the gomes that have 
been rained out will be re
scheduled.

Dunemann,
Oviedo Jrs. 
win district
Frees Stef! Asserts____________

OVIEDO — Ben Dunemann tossed 
a complete game slx-hlller Saturday 
night as the Oviedo Junior League 
All-Stars defeated the Dr. Phillips 
All-Stars 9-2 to win the District 14 
Tournament at the Oviedo Llitlc 
League Baseball Complex.

Dr. Phillips, which lost 5-4 to 
Oviedo In 11 innings last Thursday, 
earned another shot at the locals by 
defeating Rolling HIUs Friday night.

The visitors from Orlando then 
forced a wfnncr-take-all game by 
defeating the hosts 17-11 In a rain 
delayed game Saturday morning. 
But the flnul was all Oviedo as it 
scored three runs In both the first 

..jjgti—vrjctiiul. innings- amL—lcd— 
before Dr. Phillips could get on the 
board.

The wtn puts the Juniors Into tbi
section 1 Tournament starting to
night at the Oviedo Little League 
Complex.

Dunemann struck out four and 
walked one in hurling the complete

Janie. The tall right-hander threw 
6 innings in three days in the 

tournament. He had pitched 8^i 
Innings In Thursday's win ovrr Dr. 
Phillips.

Doing the damage for Oviedo were 
Miguel Salas (Ihrcr singles, two 
runs scored). Richard Roger (three 
CIS*# Juniors, Fags'2 B

Or. FMIIM*
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•M in  1 -  11 II I
•II Ml t -  It 7 7

H*ll. Chl*n«M I*) and Olwtwikl King. M oo 
II) and Jadoon. King ID WP -  Hall. LP -  
King Say*, -  Non* IB -  Dr Phillip,. Hall. 
Antarl. Smith, Chl*n*M. Oviedo. King III IB — 
Non* HR -  Non*

toc*nd«*>n*
Dr. PMIItpt M  m  I -  I  * I
OrMa 1)1 in  ■ -  • II I

Crablr**, M l,tra it*  I I )  and O liitw ik l 
Duntmann and King WP -  Dun*m*nn LP — 
Crablrr* Say* — Non* IB -  Ovi«do, King IB — 
Non* HR — Non* Racord, - Or Phillip, • 1. 
Ovltdoi I

G irls  deserve same opportunities to play as boys
What about the girls?
Good question. What about the 

girls?
In ull the excitement the last 

couple of weeks about Sanford 
laying the groundwork for moving 
its 10. I I  and 12-year-old boys 
baseball program to Little League 
Baseball combined with the begin
ning of I he All-Slur season, much of 
the space here has lx-cn (led lea led 
to boys. boys. Ixiys.

But what ulxiul the girls?
For ull of Its eight youtli baseball 

leagues. Seminole County lias Just 
three youth softball leagues — 
San ford  Recreation. Sem inole 
Softball Club and Oviedo Little 
league.

Doesn't scent hardly fair, docs it? 
Especially In light of tin- fact that, at 
the high school level. Seminole 
County softball teams — primarily 
Lake Brantley. Like Mary and Lake 
Howell — generally meet with more 
success at the slate level than the 
baseball teams.

One reason for that Is that girls' 
softball in this county Is more 
“ tram " oriented rather than league 
oriented. By that. I mean that those 
girls who wish to (day softball In 
Seminole County have Just two 
options; play In whatever of the 
three leagues Is closest to them or 
find sonic traveling team tojolu.

That's (hr avenue most of the 
county's tup players follow. Joining 
traveling teams. In recent years. 
Domino's Pizza and Hot Tuna have 
been very suecesful Independent

teams consist Ing of high school and 
younger players.

The only real problem I have Is 
(hat (raveling teams are. almost by 
definition, exclusionary. If you're 
going to be asked to play on or 
expeel to try out for and make a 
traveling team, the chances are very 
good you're already something of an 
established player.

Where does that leave young girls 
Just getting started In the sport? 
Where do they go to learn the basics 
of the sport In a less competitive, 
instrucllonal-orlentcd selling?

Again, the only real options art- 
Sattford. Oviedo and the Seminole 
Softball Club. And that's just not 
enough. Even the questionable re
solve. that given the same number 
of Ixiys and girls, less girls will want 
to play organized sports than Ixiys. I 
can't believe that ratio extends to 
right leagues for boys and three 
leagucs for girls.

I'd be willing to gamble that If 
some of the leagues spent hall the 
time establishing a girls' sofiUill

program that they Invest In llu- 
boys' baseball program, they'd find 
that there are girls In Seminole 
County who tire Interested In play
ing and Just need the opportunity.

To u degree, the Sanford Recre
ation Department found that out 
this summer. Under recreation su
pervisor Jim Adams, the Sanford 
Kcrrrulloii Department made It a 
priority this year lo breathe life Into 
it program that hail been dormant 
for nearly three years.

That Investment of time and 
energy led to the formation u( not 
one. but two four-team leagues In 
Sunlord, a Junior League lor girls 
12-und-Under and a Senior League 
fur girls 15-and-Under.

So successful was lhe program 
that the Recreation Department will 
follow that up with its lirst ever 
girls' softball fall league (call 330- 
5697 lor more lnformallon|.

Currently, Oviedo Is the only one 
of the three Little Leagues In 
Seminole County that supports a 
softball program By comparison. 
A ll a m o n t e  Spr ings  has  two  
divisions — American and National 
— at the Little League (ID. I I  and 
121 and Senior League (1-1 and I5| 
levels hut doesn't have a soli hall 
program.

As a result, much of the load has 
lallcu on the Seminole Softball Club 
By and large, that league has been 
the sole outlet m the county Tor girls 
lo play softball To that organiza
tion's credit. It's a task that It has 
done well.

This year, for example, two ol the 
Seminole Solihull Chill's All-Star 
teams — the 16-uml-Under Falcons 
and 12-und-Under Hawks — have 
qualUled for two national tourna
ments each. Both the Falcons and 
Hawks will play In Ihelr respective 
divisions of the National Softball 
Association and American Sollball 
Association national playolls.

But we still need more. The girls 
deserve more. We (eollecllvely) talk 
alxml the need lor additional recre
ational outlets for our county's 
youth, but when It comes down to 
actual planning and building. It 
seems that what we mean Is that wc 
need more leagues and fields for the 
Ixiys to play on.

Lake Mary Is In the process of 
planning a new recreational fuclllly. 
Hopefully, those Individuals In
volved in the planning ol that 
fuclllly will also consider the needs 
and requirements ol beginning and 
malnlalnlng a girls' sollball league 
and not Just what Is needed lo 
support yet another youth league 
that would probably lx- 90 |R-rcenl 
boys.

I know that creating new leagues 
Is easier said than done and It has 
Its built-in collection ol headaches, 
not the least ol which Is the building 
ol new or sharing ol old facilities 
Couches, umpires, etc. all are 
c o n d i t i o n s  that need to be 
addressed.

But II we’ re willing to do II for Ibr 
Ixtys. certainly the girls deserve no 
less
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Osceola at Lakeland 
Ctearwater at Fart Lauderdale. 3 
St Petersburg at Miami 
Sarasota at Varo Beach 
Dunedin at West Palm teach 

Tuesday's Games 
West Palm teach al Dunedin 
Varo teach al Sarasota 
Miami al SI. Potersburg 
Winter Havana! Baseball City, 3 
Lakeland at Osceola 
Ctearwater at Fori Lauderdale 
Charlotte al SI Lucte

AMCPICAPLIAOUB

1. (Ml Rudy Wataca. Concord. MC.. 
Pantlac Grand Pris. IT*, s u m  11 la s t  mah.

2. I ll Mark Martin, fltaarwbara. MX., Ford 
Thunderblrd. 179, *41.471

S. (I) Gaott Badlm. Julian. N.C.. Ford 
Thundrtlfd. 179. » J M  

A (4) Hut Stricklin. Cetera, Ala.. Buick 
R*«d.179.M1.7M.

I  (111 Sterling Marlin. Columbia. Term . 
OtduneMte Cutteaa, 17k HAM*

A Hit Date Jarratt. Conover, M.C.. Ford 
ThundwMrd. 179.SU.7W.

7. US) Crate Irvan, Modesto. Calif.. 
Chavratet Lumina. i7f.ti4.7W 

t  (34) Bratt Iodine, Harrisburg, N.C.. 
•ukk Regal. 17*. I l l  JW.

9. 141 Mill Clltett, Dowsenvill*. G a . Ford 
Thundsrblrd. IT l t l l iM .

I t  ( I f )  Jaa Ruttman. Franklin. Tann., 
OWtmablte Cut law. IM 117450 

II. tn> Bobby Hamilton. Naahvllte, Tann.. 
OWsmabite Cutlass. i a  SAW 

IS. (»>  Chad Llttlo. Charlotte, N C . Ford 
ThunWrbird. IT fU - tP  

IS. (SI) Tod Mhnaravo. Grand Marsh. W is. 
Pantlac Grand Prla. I7A 17.750 

IA (5) Oovoy Allison. Hueytewn. Ala.. Ford 
TkunderUIrd. I71SIAP0.

t l  ISII Terry Labonte. Archdate. N C . 
CMsmeblte Cutlass. 171 d.5J0 

IA U) Alan Kulwickl. Chartette. N C . Ford 
Thundarblrd, I77.5I7.4J5 

17. 114) Brag Seeks, Wleler Parb. 
OMsatebda CuNaaa. in. HIM.

IA (17) Davo March. Avery's Creek. N C.. 
Chevrolet Lumina. 177. (ASM 

It. (11) Irv Hoorr. Poor 14. I ll. CMdtmoblte 
Cutiaaa.in.S4JM

SO. 17) Ricky RuPS. Chesapeake. V a . 
Chavratet Lumina. 177.111721 

II. ( I l l  Jimmy Means. Forest City, N.C . 
Pantlac Grand Prla. If A *4.500.

31 114) Dote Earnhardt, Oooite. N C . 
Chevrolet Lumina. 175.SI5.1M

I I  III Kon Schrader, Concord. NC., 
Chevrolet Lumina. tlt.tt.4S4

14 115) Rick Wllacn. Hunteravilte. N C . 
OidUTwtH I# Cutlass. 1*5.17,210 

IS. (4f) J.O. Me Du the. San ter d. N C . 
Pantlac Grand Prla. IS. tkMO 

S* 115) Harry Gant. Taylorsville. N C . 
Oidsmabite Cutlaaa. IM  S7.IM.

the 4441 yard, par JR 
Club course:
Dillard Pruitt, a ISAM* 
Lance Tan Brooch. V iM  
Dev* Rum met tv SHAM 
John Daty. U S JM  
Steve Lowery. m .M* 
Jim OalUfhar, ASSAM 
Ruu Cochran, M IJ M  
Kenny Kh*e> M l J M  
Parry Arthur, M l J M  
Brad Fabat. t i l  J M  
Scott HecK»15.4M 
Pater Partan*. SI5.4M 
Kan Schail. IISj M  
Phil Blackmar. h i m * 
Brad Faean. SI ASM 
Ran Shad Ite JM  
Frank Conner. SI4.SM 
Ed Fieri. IW JM  
Jay D*hing.|l*.Mi 
Howard Twttty. SIAM* 
Ray Stewart. I l* J M  
Don Shirty. SVS10 
Glbby Gllhort III.M J1* 
Bob Kates. IAS If  
J.C. Andanan, BASIB 
Scott Gum*. (A IM  
Mitch Adcack.MJ 10 
Marco Dawson. a*JI* 
Lon Hinkle. *4.155 
Stan Ulley. M.SSS 
Harry Tayter, SASSS 
Mike Smith, SkJSS 
Joel EAearda. A A IU  
Greg Leddwtf. 1 4 JU  
Ltnnte Clements. S4JU  
C ml yn Aubrey. 13.115 
Sonny Skinner. U .1 U  
Buddy Gardner. 13.145 
Jarry Haav S1IS1 
Jack Renner. U.ISS 
Clark Burroughs. O . ISS 
Oevld FtopteV 1X115 
Jim Bom ba  S U M  
Chrla Perry, S7.4M 
Jim Carter. S7.4M 
Bob Wekett. It.MS 
Barry Jeeckel.fi.IBS 
Pal McGowan. tl.M S 
Jack Ferttu.tt.fBS

||*| §A AT—BAB

*544 *74* M4 
4*4*4*47— 3*4

44 4* 47 44-MS
7*4*47 A*—MS 
474447-47—Mi 
47414447—M5 
1*4*47-4*—IM 
47444*4*—M4

7)414*47-3

47444147-3

414*4*4*—MB 
7*474*41—Bit 
44474*4*—M* 
447*4*47— 3*4 
4*7*4*47— M* 
*047 444*— 3*a 
44474*1*—M f 
4447 7*71— 3*4 
444*7147-770 
4*714*44-17* 
7*444**1-27* 
414*4*47-270 
4*414*4*—270 
474747-4*—270 
4*474*44— 270 
*74*7141-27) 
47-7*4*44— 271 
1*447*4*—271 
4*4771*5-273 
47477744-272 
7*47 0**7-272 
4*447*4*—272

AURORA III. — Top flniahara with final 
scores and price manor Sunday In th*
1500.000 Amaritech Senior Open playod an th* 
par 77. t.S « yard Slorwbrid*a Country Club
count:
Miko Hill. 175.000 474**7-2

0 AS B N Pet. 17. (I I) Rick Matt. Rockbridge Bath*. Va . Bob Char le*. 544.000 4*4*44-301
CRipkan Bit tt 34* *1 133 m Otovnoblto Cull***. 145 brake*. 37.450 Al Gelberger. 534.000 457140-304
Tartatouil KC 1) 311 sa 103 .311 1* (14) Bobby Hill In J r . Herrliburg. N C . Georg* Archer. *30.000 47 7140—IM
Palmeiro T#« ■ 144 ** 110 SS Ponttoc Grand PrU. IS. 1) 1 J it Ken Still. 530.4*7 7070*7—307
Puckett Min R 14) *7 I l f .so I f  (*) Darrell Waltrip. Frenklln, Term . Bab* Hitkey. 130.4*7 73*5*0—207
Molltor Mil 17 344 44 I l f S7 Chevrolet Lumina. 115. acc Went. 54.750 Don Maiiongete. 530.4*7 7**5*9-307
Bogg* Bin 17 Ht 54 IM 331 30. IN ) Lake Speed. Jeckwn. M it t . Tom Shaw. 114.713 H 47 49-30*
Franco Toe N 344 *0 IM .317 Pontiac Grand Prti, ♦*, engine. *4 4)0 Jim Coteort. 114.333 49704*—300
Bern** Oak n 1*0 47 91 .314 11. (17) Rkhard Petty. Randteman. N C . Jim Frrre*. 514.313 414971—300
Joy nor Cal 17 IN 53 105 311 Ponllac Grand Prle. *7. accident. 14.575 Bruce Devlin, I10JM 744945-309
Greenwell Bin f» 1)4 4* IS4 311 33. (Ml Jean Peel A.. Welt Palm Beach. Dave Hill. II*.JM 7445 57- 309

CRipken. Baltimore. ITS; Palmeiro. Tests. 
174. Puckett. Minnesota. II*; Molltor. 
Milwaukee. Ilf. Sierra. Tetav Ilk Carter. 
Toronto. Ill; Franco. Tests, tot

1.77.
Hooks. Toiat.

BAlomar. Toronto. X. Carter. Toronto. I f; 
Palmairo. Teaas. 71. Boggs. Ihston. SI. 
White. Toronto. 21. CRipien. Baltimore. 21. 
Brett. KansasClty.2)

Trlete*
Molltor. Milwaukee, t. Polonla. Celitorme. 

7. White. Toronto. 7; RAtemar. Toronto, t; 
.McRae. Kansas City. S; D evereeu i, 
Baltimore. S. Puckett. Minnesota. S; Haines. 
Chica*o. S.

F wider. Detroit. 14. Canseco. Oakland. 21; 
Carter. Toronto. II; Terlabwlt. Kansas City. 
71. CRipken. Baltimore. 71. CDeviv Min 
netota. 74. Deer. Detroit. It

Runs Betted le
f Wider. Detroit. 77. Canseco. Oakland. St. 

Carter. Toronto. *7. Tertebull. Kansas City, 
te Sierra. Tesav *5. Thomas. ChKa*o. *1. 
Goncatec. Terav *1. GVeughn. Milwaukee. 
SI. COavIs. Minnesota. 41; CRIpkan. 
Baltimore, at

3) 1171 Gary Wright.
Chevrolet. A l  transmission. U.7S4 

14. (I f )  Morgan Shrahard. Conover. N C . 
Ford Thundarblrd. M. wvgme. f  10.475 

15 1141 Dick Trickle. Iron Station. N C . 
Pontiac Grand Prla. If. acc ident, U.750 

M (111 Derr ike Cope. Charlotte. N C . 
Chevrolet Lumina. SO. accidsnt. SlS.tlS 

17, (I*) Jimmy Spencer. Mooresvtlte, N C . 
Chevrolet Lumina. 30. accident. I4J7S 

I f  INI Michael Wei trip. Davidson. N C . 
Pantlac Grand Prla. IA accident. 14.010 

i t  IN ) Bill Venturmi. Chicago. Chevrolet. 
7. drive train. U.17S

40 (15) Gary BalouW- Denver. N C . Buick 
Regal. I. accident. UNO

Race StothtKS
Times ol race -  S hours. 57 minutes. IT 

seconds
Margmol victory — Under caution 
Caution Hags -  11 lor 4) laps (event record 

tor flegv old record tOsel in July IffO)
Lead changes -  71 among 11 drivers 
Lap Laadors — Kulwickl I. Schrader 7 47. 

Stricklin 4J 40. Irvan 5040 Schrader *144. 
MarciS *7. Irvan 40 77. Martin 7) *0. Jarr.lt

Bruce Crampton. tlO.SOD 
GeneLlttler.SI0.3M 
Jim Dent, t <4.100 
Chi CM Rodrlguas. *7.417 
DtckRhyan.S7.a)7 
Butch Baird. *7.417 
Walter Jembrltkl. *7.al7 
Ted Hayes. 17.417 
Date Oougtesv *7.417 
Billy Caiper.ta.050 
Larry Laorettl. SAM* 
Milter Barber. SS. 100 
Gibby Gilbert. *5 100 
Bob Brut. 15.300 
Rives Me Bee. 15.700 
J C Snead. M 000 
Joe Jlmenai. 14,000 
Homere Blancas. *4.000 
JohnBrodw.aa.OM 
Ben Smith. IA000 
Larry Stagier, ta.000 
Charlie St (lord. *4.000 
Rocky Thompson. S3.4S0 
Bill Cellinv U.FSO 
Jack Kleier. U.9I0 
Dudley Wysong.«3. *30 
Dick HendrKkwn. U.T30 
Bob Reilh. U * «

7t7»4f-lU 
74 7* M-SIS 
71-7173—111 
73-7171—SM 
7*7*73-11* 
7*744*—117 
IP77M-S17 
4*7*)*-ft7 
71-7473—117 
1*7*73-117 
7*7173-1)7

«W  MM.Ml LPGA JAL Bte Adgte CMwIc 
pteybdmteeAWfyarA p a rr) Wykagyl Oatf

7> *44773-371 
7*7*7*47—SM 
717* 7*41-MS 
7* 7*4* 71-MS 

JBS 7*7*a*7a-su
TV 734*4*-M4 
7*71-717*—SB4 
71-71-714*—Mi

OBRlall* Amm*ec*p*R*. t i l . I l l

Kare44ne Keg*i, t77.M 
BtoMaOoWy.tTTJb 
Cindy FI** Currier, t
VkMFpp M A W l

2 4 * 1 - 7 3  
HMRtefPtia.fi 1,123 
Salty Uttte.tf.ttf
m m m  j — * » »
L i w i C— Ry .tfJM

4*71717*— M l

zzz
4*744*71— M l 
47-7*7***— M l 
717171A7-M 1 
4*711*4*—M l
744771-**— M l
fl-1
•*7*7*7 
4*7*7 
MT1-7*F 
71-417171—MB 
7*714*71—M» Map
7*4*7*71—MB 
4*1*717*—BB

tun
MJ7S 

WM.IAM1
I

wrtMt.
iitSu

Ob-MMKABUSI 
HfMteStecy.tASM 
Mart* PIpaaravObNl. O S *  
Kitllt AtearvtSJM 
KrteTadtetter.tS.tS*

Mara Murphy. 
t *M r*  lauikh, asjas 
JarlhnsBrttt.S7.lM
CwoUm Phl^ceAJ.) » '* 
MMteteaMcGam.SS.iM 
Anna Marla Pal H.BS.1M

1 -  1 •  •  
0*71-7374—SM 
71-7*7*7*—3(7 
7*70717*—M7 
7*7*71-1 
7*7*717 
7*7*7*71—MB 
7*7*7*11—MB 
71734*74-Mi 
7*7*7141—Mf 
7*71-7371—Mf 
7*737173—Mf 
47 77 7173-IM 
7*7*7371—SfB 
7*4*7173—IM 
7*7*4*71—IM 
TV 7*7*7*—311 
71-7*7471-111 
TV 7*4477-711 
747*7173—Itl 
7*7*7471-111 
7*7*7374-111 
717471-74-I11 
747*737*—Sit 
77-7*7471—313 
7174737V-SH 
7177-744*—Iff 
7*7*7471-111 
74747471—If! 
7*7*7*74—371 
7*717*74-171 
73 TV7375—SIS 
71-7* 7*7*-ITS 
71-1*7*77-171 
7V71T771-M4 
7*71-7373-1*4 
7*737471—1*4 
71744*74—7*4 
*4747111—1*4

Taar da PrauM 
> tea team AM te

Maw I tea tenia ta as* Amorkaa team 
•*» apaaaarli

I. Marana Arfanlla Italy, Ar let tea. 4 
haun. si mbwtes. S3 tacands.

I. Themes Whigmuller. Swltiorland. 1:07

3. (Maura Rlbalra Braill, RMO. 1:11

A (Maurljla Fondrteat, Italy. Panasonic. 
1:1A

A Prana Maasaan. Mottwrlandv Buckler, 
1:14

4. Vaterte Tebaldi. Italy. Chateau d'Aa. 
1:14

7. Rail Gall. Gar many, Aries tea. same 
lima.

B PMHaa* louvtot. Franco. Toahlbe. same

I. DoimMiqu* Krlagar. Germany. Helvetia, 
aomatima.

teBOdySchurav. SSaOwrlenOv TVW. 1 :».
II. Slav* Iklmov. Soviet Union. PmesonIc, 

l:SA
IS. Glustgpe Cokoterrv Italy, Chateau 

#Aa,aamatim*.
IA Maura Glanattl. Belgium. Lotte, same

LaM  Mary High School gratfuaN Mika Marttila wool ham to go 
vary far to eontlnuo hit baak«tbail and b— bill earaara. TWa 
morning. Marthla waa schaduM  to atgn an athlatlc acholaraMp 
to play both sports for Samlnola Community Coilaga.

Legion
O rio les take the field  

Wednesday. Jeremy Chunat, 
David Eckstein. Scott Pergenon. 
Matt Freeman. Cory Gochte and 
Rob Morgan are currently play* 
ing with the Seminole Colt 
All-Stars In their state tourna
ment.

Thoec are the wune alx player* 
who were part of a  team that 
traveled to SI. Louts earlier this 
summer to participate In and 
win the Hinny Mlnny Invita
tional. During that period. San-

Juniors

14 Frans Van Dan Abbaate. Belgium. 
Lotto, sama time

IA Enrtca Zalna. Italy, Carrara, sam* 
l i m a  

laud Amorkiw rteavs 
Baa. BaWdw, Cate.. liSA 

41. Aody Bbbap. Tutsan, Arts.. 1:51 
W. Dag Otta Lour I tiun. Norway. 1:53 
91 PMAndsrtess. Auttealto. 1:11 
tSA UrsZImmarmann. Swttturtond. t;U. 
ISA Slava Bauar, CwwdA 1:33.
134 ar*| LaMaad, Wbytata. Mbw.,Z.liU. 
IN. loan Yates. Britain. 1:1A

, liSA

alnglca, one RBI. two run* 
■cored), Anthony King (double, 
tw o  RBI, one run  scored). 
Dunemann (one single, one RBI). 
Richard Schncck (one single, 
two RBI). Jerry Parks (one 
single) and Roger Halliburton 
(single, one run scored).

O n ce  again , the  O viedo  
grounds crew has to be given 
special mention. Saturday's first 
game sUrtcd at 10:30 a.m. But 
at 11:45 a.m.. with Dr. Phillips

fonl went 6-2.
The winner of the district 

tournament w il travel to the 
Class "B ” American Legion state 
championship tournament to be 
played Aug. 2-4 at the Baseball 
City Complex.

The three days of hardball will 
feature eight teams broken up 
Into taro four-team division*. 
Each team shall take on the 
other three In Its pool, the teams 
with the best record In each pool 
advanch- * one-game cham
pionship.

coming to bat in the top of the 
fourth Inning, the heavens 
opened up again and flooded the 
field.

After several phone calls to 
find another place to play proved 
futile, Oviedo uaed an alrtooat on 
a trailer to blow the water off the 
Infield after which Diamond Dry 
waa applied to finish the Job. The 
alrtooat was then taken off the 
trailer and ran around the out
field to dry the grass.

At 2:12 p.m., play resumed.

*7444744—3** 
*7-444*4*—3*7 
*7444*44-347 
*» 1**744-3*7 
4*474*4* 3*7 
7144444*—347

(Alter IS MaaH)
1. AMauW Iniuroln. Spain. Banatlo. *t 

haura. M minute*. I f  tacond*.
3. Owrty Mettat. Franca. RAMA 3 minute*

444MA7*—3*7 
*447474*—3M

A Gianni Bugna. Italy. Chateaud'Am. J; to.
A CtauBoChlappmcL Italy. Carrara. 4.0A 
A Sna LaMaad. Way iota. Mtao., Z, |:W

Steroid use a no-no 
for New Orleans duo

A  Lowranl Flgnen, Franco. Ca*twama.
3:13.

7. Luc Labianc. F ranco, C**toram«.417 
B. Aady Namgtten. Bauldar, Cal*.. 

AAaterate. T ilt
*. Jaan-Francol* Barnard. Franc*. 

Sana* to. IM .
IA EduardaChota**. Spain. ONCE, 11:11.
II. Gorard Rut. Franc*. Halvotlo. 14:57. 
tl. AlUurlilo Fondrte«l. Italy. Panatonic. 

IS: IA
IA Pudre Cteigado. Spain. Banoato. 14 JO 
UAbalardo Randan, Colombia. Banatto, 

1B:IA
IS. Danlt Ram. Franca. Tothtba. 1*:I4 

ORter Bteterate ood Amarkan rldwt 
57. AndKton. 44:01 
*3. Laurltian. 4*40
*A Vote*. 1:03:57.
W. Zlmmarmann. 1:04:11.
ISA Bkbap, 1:14:43.
137. Bauur. H I M  
1*7. KtettL l!» :M .

5Sparta Writer

—i
i

BASBBALL

BOSTON R ID  SOX -  Walvad Mika 
AAortftoll. tint bowman ouHtekter. ter th* 
pgrpooa at living Mm hit unconditional 
m in i .  R*c*ll*d Dana Kteckar. pltchar. 
tram PawtucUloIttw International Laagua 

OAKLAND ATHLRTICS -  Placwt Mika 
AAeora, pltchar. on th* I ]  day ditabted 11*1 
Racalted Scatt Ha mood, inllaldar. from 
Tacoma oI th* Pacific Coott Laagua 

MetiesiBl Leefee
CHICAGO CUBS -  Signad Doug Oanvllte.

4474 *4-30* 
7144 **-10* 
714**4-30*
71 71*7-310 
4*73 44—310 
It It 44—310 
7*11 *4—310 
71*4 70-110 
7147 70-310 
11*471-311 
7174*1-111 
7171*4-312 
7*77 70-213 
4*77 71-211 
4471 71-113 
74 71 40- 313 
717144-311 
717144-313 
7073 70-313 
7170*4-113 
44 71 73-111 
71 7071-311 
4*7144-314 
D ll  70-114
73 71 71-314 
714*71-114 
7*44 71-314
74 73 44-711

LOS ANSILES OOOOKBS -  Activ4ted 
Mika SootcU. catchtr, from th* 15 da* 
ditabted Hot. Sant Carte* Harnandal. catcher, 
to AJbuquargua ot th* Pacific Coat* Laagua 

MOMTRIAL KXPOB -  Traded Oenn.i 
Boyd. plNhar. to th* Taiat Ranger* tor 
Jonathan Hunt and Jaay Eltchon. pltchar*. 
and a player to be named Attigntd Hurt! te 
Jacksonville *• th* Souftwrn League and 
Eitchan te Wait Palm Beach oI th* Florida 
Slate Laapu*

BASKETBALL
f««Mnantil Batkatball Auacialtea 

RAPID CITY THRILLERS -  Named Cory 
Dunkirk director ol markalmg and gam* 
production*

FOOTBALL

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Signed Mo* 
Gardner, not* lack to. and Erk Peg rtm, 
running back

OB A n  BAY PACKERS -  Placed Jo* 
Garten, ettemiv* lineman, on tha ratervu left 
camp lit*

HOUSTON OILERS -  Agreed W tormt 
with Haywood Jett we*, wide receiver, and 
John Flannery, center

PH ILA D fIFH IA  EAGLES -  Waived 
Jaion Jeiiup oMemive tackle and Ron 
Curry, corner back

PHOENIX CARDINALS -  Vgned Toot.* 
Robbinv ollentive tackle, and Marcut 
Turner detenUveback

LA CROSSE. Wis. -  Renaldo 
Turnbull Is a (all. lean defensive 
end who could probably be 30 
pounds heavier if he used 
steroids. But that’s  a price he 
won't pay for quick success In 
the NFL.

"No! Never! No! No !fs, andsor 
buts. Never!" he said.

Turnbull, B-foot-4 and 250 
pounds. Is about the same size 
he was lost year when the Saints 
made him their No. ! draft 
choice. Joel Smccngc. the third 
pick. Is 6-5 and 250.

Coach Jim Mora told both of 
his rangy defensive ends to lift 
weights over the summer, watch 
their diets, and report to training 
camp bigger and stranger.

In a pre-camp press confer
ence. he said he told both of 
them to "bulk up."

A short time ago. that would 
have been a code for Instructions 
to use steroids. Mora said he 
regretted having used those 
words and didn't Intend them to 
be taken that way by either his 
players or the media.

Not to worry. Smeenge and 
Turnbull said; they wouldn't 
have tried them no matter what.

Smeenge is about 17 pounds 
heavier than last year, but he 
said it's all through lifting, 
watching his diet and maturity.

•'I’ve never been tempted, not 
at all. Football's fun. and I love 
the game, but It's not worth 
that.'* Smeenge said. “You see 
all the guys with side effects. 
Lyle Alzado Is u perfect exam

ple."
Alxado once was the perfect 

example of a fierce defensive 
lineman. He now has inoperable 
brain cancer, which he at
tributes to Btertod use.

Turnbull said It has been 
proven over and over that 
steroids are harmful.

"Y ou  have guys like Lyle 
Alzado and a host of other guys 
who are st this present time 
feeling the effects of It. If that’s 
not a big enough deterrent. I 
don’t know what la." he laid.

In college Turnbull played 
with and against players who 
used them.

"But you look at It. and you 
ask yourself, what are you will
ing to do — whether you're 
willing to risk dying at age 40. or 
having health problems at age 
30. What are the risks relative to 
the gains." he said.

"I think It'a crazy. You want to 
accomplish something, that's 
not the way. because all you're 
going to do la screw up your 
body In the end."

Turnbull lashed out at those 
who encourage high school kids 
to use steroids.

"They don't care about the 
kids when they're 30 years old. 
They're not going to see them, 
then." he said. "They're not 
going to have to deal with their 
health problems. They're not 
going to be there with the money 
to pay their medical bills.

"I think the people whtk do 
that to them should have to pay 
for It. To be responsible for 
encouraging kids to do that, 
that's a shame."

Sanford Herald
Circulation Reprecent^tlves Will Help 
You Start Your Home Delivery Tbday! 

Call
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People &

IN B R I E F

Craftcr't B u aar, an annual OoMenrod benefit Ibr Hoaolce of
r exhibitorCentral Hondo, to accepting H Km Mttx for

Lavergne Ryan, founder and show chairman said. "Tw o  
hundred exhibitor apacea were available and about half of 
thoae are already reserved, ao we're expecting a good turnout 
again thla year."

Proceeda from craft sales go to the individual craftera. Booth 
rental fees are donated in Hospice, an organisation which 
provides specialised care and support far terminally ID adults 
and children and the* families tn Central Honda.

Participation in the hataar ta limited to angina] an or craft 
work only, no commercial apace ia available. Rental fee to 635 
far a 10-by-10 foot apace. Exhibitors are to provide their own 
display aelups. Spaces will be reaerved on a  first-come basis.

The outdoor baxaar has attracted thousands of people each 
year, and raised shnost 910,000 in the post two years. It to held 
on Atoms Ave., between Semoran Btvd., and Forsyth Rd.. in 
the Ooklenrod community. Admission and parking for visitors 
to free.

To receive an application to participate, or for further 
e call 678-0000.information.

L  ^  ^ m 1

u'tSw. . .

VFW, Auxiliary to oathtr
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Ladies Auxiliary of Sanford 

Post 10106 meet the fourth Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard). For more 
Information, contact Nina Crouse at 323-7671 during evening 
hours.

Ovtrsattrs to hurt stop study
A step study of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at B p.m. at the House 

orOoodwlll. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

dogging group to have clsssos
The Old Hickory Stompcrs hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 

Monday at the Knighta of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is 62.50 per class. For more information, call 
349 9329.

_ Hslpforgsmblors offered_______________
Gamblers Anonymous and Oam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
.,.p.m.,.ChMi?h of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 

For more Information, call 236-9206.

Jaycsts moot
The Sanford Jaycers meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 322-3663.

Brldg# club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. First Si.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gathar
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 46 In Sanford.

M W  ARRIVALS
Ernie and Julie Ann Ellen- 

burg. Sanford are proud to 
announce the birth o f their aon. 
Brandon Kyle, bom July 5. 8:25 
p.m. at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. He weighed 6 
pounds. 6 ounces and was 20

Control nematodes before planting
Preparing to plant a fall vege

table garden usually involves 
som e k ind  o f con tro l fo r  
nematodes. One option to using 
the toil fumigant Vapam would 
be to solarise your soil. This 
n o n -c h e m ic a l con tro l fo r  
nematodes uses the sun's energy 
to heat up the soil to reduce 
nematode populations.

T h e  p ro c e d u re  fo r  a o il  
sola fixation Involves covering 
the garden plot with clear plastic 
for at learnt 4 weeks, usually 
during the hottest and sunniest 
time of the year. In July and 
August, air and soil tempera
tures are naturally the highest 
and day length and the angle at 
which the sun hits the earth 
provide maximum solar energy 
to heat the aoil.

Before covering the garden, 
the soil should be well tilled to 
destroy clods and plant debris 
which could Interfere with un
iform  con du ction  o f  heat  
through the aoil and Ihus protect 
nematodes from the full effect of 
the aotarixatton. When the aoil Is 
well-tilled and its surface even 
before the covering is applied.

there can be maximum contact 
between the plastic and the soil 
surface with few air pockets to 
interfere with the heating of the 
aoil by the sun. Alt other sot) 
preparation such ao fertUixing. 
adjusting the pH and ptoctng 
irrigation should be completed 
before the plastic to put In the 
garden. This will minimise the 
need to disturb the treated soil 
before planting.

Raise the center of the garden 
to form a small crown or peak 
which will allow water to runoff 
the plastic Instead of puddle. 
Solarizatkm seems to b ;  teas 
effective In periods of high rain
fall probably because water 
standing on the plastic absorbs

the beat instead of the aoil.
Soil moisture must be high 

before the plastic to placed, wet 
soil conducts heat better than 
dry soil, therefore, moistening 
the soil before covering U will 
provide a deeper treatment. In 
addition, nematodes are more 
susceptible to the lethal effects of 
the heat when they are In moist 
•oil. They may be dormant If in 
dry soil.

Use clear polyethylene instead 
of black. Clear plastic produces 
higher soil temperatures faster 
than black plastic. Sunlight 
passes through Hear plastic to 
heat soil directly. Black plastic 
intercepts the light and the soil 
to heated primarily by conduc
tion only where the plastic 
actually touches the aoil.

Thin plastic (1 to 2 mil) may 
p e rm it  m ore su n lig h t  to 
penetrate to the soil and has 
been reported to favor more 
rapid and deeper control of 
soil-borne fungi than thicker 
plastic (6 mil). However, equal 
control was eventually obtained 
with both thicknesses and 
thicker plastic is less likely to 
tear.

Leave the tarp In place until 
you are ready to plant, ft has no 
detrimental effect on the sod so 
leaving It on will only prolong 
the treatment period and reduce 
the possibility o f recoatamlno- 
Uon before planting. When you 
are ready to plant, it may be 
possible to remove the plastic so 
that It may be reused (especially 
If® mil was used).

wnen pomung uie garocn, or 
careful to avoid bringing con
taminated plants or untreated 
soil into the treated area. Do not 
till or otherwise disturb the 
treated soil If possible. Deep 
Ullage can bring up soil from 
depths that were not adequately 
heated and ww iim iiui* the crop 
root sone.

For more information about 
soil solartxaUon. fust give me a  
call or drop by the Agriculture 
Center for our free brochure. Use 
of brand names in this article to 
for educations] purposes only 
•no ncN meant aa endorsement 
of any product.

61S-ia00.ttt .IS M .

Bad grammar painful music to mom’s ears
Ti As a first-time 

mother. I want to give our child 
the beat. Since Nicholas Is now 
19 months old. he will soon be 
spending more time with his 
paternal grandparents. They 
crave all the time they can get 
with him. and he loves them 
dearly. It would also give my 
husband and me a much-needed 
break if Nicky could spend 
weekends and vacations with his 
grandparents.

The problem Is I heir grammar. 
It Is atrocious! The double nega
tives. the "ain'ts." the sloppy 
way they speak ("It's gonna rain 
Sa-erdee"), etc.. Just drive me 
batty! I don't want Nicky to 
speak that way. And suppose he 
picks up incorrect grammar 
from his grandparents — am I to

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUAEN

say. "Your grandparents arc Btays too long.
.IffiLSEMO____________________ ________ 16- -

yards, yet she calls me on the 
phone Intermittently all day long 
— Just to chat. I wouldn't mind If 
she called once for a brief 
conversation, but she often calls 
three to four and even five times 
o day. Just to ask me what I'm 
doing. She has invited me over 
for coffee, and 1 have Invited her 
here — but once she's here, she

saw the two of them together, 
and Bill couldn't look me In the 
eye.

Meanwhile. Lisa and I have 
become very close friends again, 
and every time we get on the 
subject of married people who 
cheat on each other. I want to 
tell her about Bill. I know if 1 tell 
her. I will lose her as a friend, 
but on the other hand, I wonder 
If 1 am being a good friend by not 
telling her. I’m willing to tell her. 
if she would Just ask. Sometimes 
when we talk, I say something 
like. "I d want to know if my

husband was cheating on me,” 
hoping she'll say, "So would I." 
but so far she hasn't.

I don't know what to do. I 
probably should tell her before 
someone else does.

D E A R  '•F R IS N D '* t  W ith  
friends like you. Lisa doesn't 
need any enemies. Are you sure 
you wouldn't tike Lisa to end her 
marriage ao you could have Bill? 
Please do Lisa, BiU and yourself 
a favor and don't tell Ltaa (or 
anyone else) about your one- 
night stand with Bill.

Inches long at birth. Maternal 
grandparents are Robert and 
Colleen Myers. Sanford. Paternal 
grandparents are William and 
Debbl Ellenbcrg Sr.. Sanford, 
and John and Sue Negri. De
ltona.

Compounding the problem is 
ihc fact that I'm raising Nlrky lu 
be bilingual, I speak to him in 
Greek, and thus for that's the 
only language he speaks. He is 
sure to pick up English front 
playmates and other sources.

In spite of the rubbish that 
exists around most children to
day. I am determined that Nicky 
will speak properly, so I am at 
painful odds what to do about 
his grandparents' speech. Can 
you help me?

NICXY'8 MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Developing 

a
close and loving relationship 
with his grandparents will be of 
greater value to Nicky than any 
protection you can give him 
against exposure to sloppy 
grammar.

As the daughter of Russian 
I m m i g r a n t s  who came  to 
America as young adults with 
virtually no knowledge of the 
English language. I somehow 
managed to learn how to speak 
properly. And so did they. And 
so will Nlrky. Trust me.

ABBTt My neighbor 
lives a few short steps from my 
back door; we have adjoining
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For 24'hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday July 19.

y «  » m —atd-r--a«r 
children, and doesn’t want any. I 
work for my husband's business 
In my home, and this neighbor Is 
getting lo be too much for me. I 
got an answering machine, and 
she leaves messages for me to 
call her. Should I call her bock or 
Ignore her messages? I hate to 
hurt her feelings, but I don't 
know what else to do. I've even 
considered moving, bul why 
should I move when I love this 
house?

BT1FL8D
DBAS RTIFLEDt You must

tell your neighbor that Just 
because you are home all day 
does not mean that you are not 
working: explain that you work 
for your husband during the 
day.

Suggest that she do volunteer 
work — there are numerous 
good causes In every communi
ty. And If she continues to leave 
messages, do not return her 
calls.

CO NFID EN TIAL t To those
renders who have tried without 
success lo locate the Exchange 
Club Center for the Prevention of 
Child Abuse of Southern Min
nesota. the address is: 285 18lh 
SI, S.E.. Owatonna, Minn. 
55060. The telephone number Is 
(5071 455-1190.

DEAR ABBTt I have been 
going with the same man for 
three years, und we are talking 
abut marriage In the future. My 
only problem is (hat he wants to 
marry me only If he has a 
million dollars in the bank.

I met him like he Is, and I truly 
love him for himself, but alt he 
cares about Is money, money, 
money!

Ahby .  is he g i v i n g  me 
excuses? Or does he really want 
lo give me u belter life than the 
one we share now?

I wish I eould read his mind 
und his heart.

DETROIT NEW S READER
DEAR READER: Never mind - 

Ills mind and his heart. Ask lo 
read his bank statement lo find 
out how close to a million dollars 
he Is. If he's utmost there, then I 
would suy he has good inten
t ions.  but i f  h e ' s  In the 
ncIghhoriuxMi of 8985,000 short, 
lie's making excuses.

DEAR ABBTt "L isa" and I 
have been best friends since 
high school. We even liked the 
same guy fur u while. (I'll call 
him Hill I Eventually, Lisa mar
ried Bill and I married someone 
else. I didn't see Lisa for several 
years. Then one night I run Into 
Bill and he told me that their 
marriage was over, bill Lisa 
wouldn't gel a divorce because 
of how It would look lo her 
family.

Not long after that. Bill and I 
had a one-night stand. We both 
felt mi guilty, it never hap|M-iird 
again. Then three months later. 1

W-. — -I__k (MrtRwr

- CMkMr r Cm-kto Mnr. 
I h i )  V k k 'm t o M l i  l M  I t J t u  m 1 m j> m I I M ,  * n q *  law **.

CHOICES FOR A CHANGE
Cboawaay Soft

Masked Potatoes A Gravy • Country Style Green Beam • Colt Sla» • Caen an 
ike CobfJSt EjOjo )  » Read Beans A Rice » Baked Means • Potato Salad

WEDNESDAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

I P (  O l i r  t- . ■ i ? I ?  >

( ) l  ( I Ml • I t o p

K ID  S M l A l  v w cCOUNTRY OKKfN
1905 8. Fftnch Avt., Sutord 38-3650» W$ CM* Any 3&  Gnu?

T pcT ®  n a s r g f f r Feed
Super 
Snack

. W V

K'



j u ^ t i s t t t n

Graveyard *hlft Pit. BldfT*

DANIEL BADRAN. O/k/e 
DANIEL A. MOHAN, At at.

Defendant*)*).
NOTICE OF 

FORECIOSUNBIAIB 
N O TICI IS N IM B Y  O IV IN  

purtuanttoaFInai Judgmontot 
toractoturo A M  July Ml 1**1, 
ana ontorad in Caaa NO. *1- 
0M3CAM at Iha Circuit Court al 
tha E IG H T H  N TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and ter SEMINOLE

AAA EMPLOYMENT mw.wmu.uttm
IS— Training 
AEducaftwi

BANKRUPTCY tram I W
** DlVOA C I  Nam *7I**

sold Flntl Judgment:
LO T I I .  LAKE F O R B IT . 

SECTION O N I. ACCORD!NO 
TO  T N I  FLAT THEREOF AS 
R IC O A O ID  IN FLAT BOOK 41 
FA O IS  11. U. U . M A  17. 
FLIBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI- 
N O LI COUNTY. FLORIDA.

W ITNISS MY HAND ana If* 
tool al this Court on July 10. 
It»l.
I SEAL)

HONORABLE 
M ARYANNIM ORSI 
Clark of Ms Circuit Court 
By: o/Ooratoy W. Bolton 
Daputy Clark 

PuMMt: July IL S L IN t 
0 1 H III

55— Busiims 
Opportuiittki

AFFO R D AB LI FRANCNISI • 
N U D O LI HOUSE RESTAU
RA N T. Financing sources 
p ossib le  lor Ira n c h lia  
packaga. Doug Klay or Sandra
Law, nag-aro-on________

iM aw fM M M B m saa

m  -  Sanford Hartfd, Sanford, Florida - Monday. July 2 2 , it t l

CASS NdLff-l M ICA I4R 
A M E R IC A N  SAVINOS OF 
FLORIDA. FSB
f/K/A AAAI RICAN SAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLORIDA.

Pialntitt.

EO B IR T W HITAKER, al u*.. 
atoi..

Oatandant(s). 
N O TIC I OF ACTION

W  wk̂RVptoGtofEriT ww kW»1> wwi*
W ITNISS my hand and taal 

al Ma Court an M a Ulti day al 
July, l*fl.
(U A L )

M ARYAN NIM OR SI 
A l C lara at the Court

At Deputy d a rt  
PvbHtto: July I J . » . I U  Augutl 
L t n i
OEM-141____________________

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF S IM I N O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CaaoNa.n-llii-CA-14-K 

OLD STONE CREDIT 
CORPORATION OF FLA.

Pieinwt.

ALVA EUGENE TAYLOR: 
UNKNOWN
SPOUSE /CO-TENANT OF 
ALVA E U G E N I TAYLORi 
A N D TIM O TH Y I. TAYLOR,

N O TIC I OF 
FO N ICLOSURISALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pursuant to a Final Judg 
man! at Foractoaura da tod Juna 
V. INI, and antorad in Caw No 
tniuCA-14-K at ma Circuit 
Court tor Samlneta County, Flor 
Ida. wherein OLD STONE 
CREDIT CORPORATION OF 
FLA It rtw Pialntitt and ALVA 
EUGENE T A Y L O R  AND 
TIMOTHY E. TAYLOR ara tha 
D«fondant*. I win wll to tha 
highest and batl bidder tor cash 
tt Iha Watt Front Ooor ol tha 
Samlnato County Courthouw. 
Sanford. Florida, at 11 00 am 
an tha ism day of Augutl, m i, 
tho following described proparty 
at tat forth In tald Final 
Judgment:

Let 7. Block A. How*11 Covt 
Flrtl Section, according to tho 
plot thoroot as recorded In Plot 
Beak SO. pagat to and 7L public 
rocardt at Samlnato County. 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and Iha 
tool e< mi* Court on July 10.
mi.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clock ol Iho Circuit Court 
By: JeneE Jotawlc 
Deputy Clark 

PuMIth: July IJ.7J. I»1  
DEH lit

IN  TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N I  I  M UTE IN TN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA
CASE NO.) N-M7I-CA MB 

M ON FID  RANK. ■ federal

D e f e n d a n t !* ) ; and Iha 
afaramantlanad named Da- 
ton dent!*) and tuch al ma 
aforementioned unknown De
fendant* and tuch al Iha 
aforementioned unknown Oe- 
tondonti at may be infant*. 
Incompetent* or othofwtoo not 
eui |url*

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
F IE D  that an action ho* bean 
commenced to toractow a mori

on the tallowing real prop
erty. lying and being- and tltuaf 
ad In SEMINOLE County, Fieri 
da. mara particularly dMcrlbed

LOT 17. BLOCK "B", 
SW EETW ATER OAKS. 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
TH ER EO F AS RECORDED IN 
F LA T BOOK 10. PAGE IS) 71 
AND n  OF TH E  PUBLIC REC 
OROSOF
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
more commonly known at 105 
T IM B E R  CO V E C IR C L E . 
LONG WOOD, FLORIDA » 7 » .

Thl* action ha* b*an Iliad 
against you and you aro re
quired to terve a copy at your 
written detente. It any. to It an 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
lorney*. whose addrat* It 
Bay port Plata. *300 Courtney 
Campbell Causeway. Sulla 100. 
Tampa, FL 3M07, an or betore 
Augutl •, iffl. and Ilia the 
original with the clerk at thl* 
Court timer before service on 
Plaintiff** attorney or Immedl 
atoly thara attar: athtrwlw a 
default will be antorad against 
you tor ma relief dsmended In 
tho Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and wal 
ol mi* Court on Iho Sth day at 
July. t**l.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Court*
By: Cacalla V. Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publlth July I. IS, 33.3*. Iffl 
DEH 7)

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cesebnty cpnw cryptograms a* traatod horn quotations hi tameui 

Ml and pra*anl Each letter n na ophw slams lor 
another todUyachto 4 equate P

* J  M J Z  W T M V  W  T  l  

2 H  L  I F E W *  H D L  

2 N O M J X L  H W  H D L  

E J A J S N N W R Z . *  —

T  U  I W  N  L  W  T  

O W T U I U I H L .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "We didn’t starvp. but we didn't 
eat chicken untoos we were lick, or the chicken was." — 
Barnard Matamud

IN TNR CIRCUIT COUNT 
POR lEM INOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA H

NOR STAR SAVINOS BANK 
l/k/a SYRACUSE SAVINOS

IN TN B CIECUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FHa RmaBar f l-in -C F  

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CHARLESO.FANACEK,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration el Iha 
attato of Charles G. Penecek. 
d a ca a ta d . F ile  N u m b e r 
*1-1*1 CP, It ponding In the 
Circuit Court lor Samlneta 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, me addraaa at which I* 
M l N. Park Avenue. Sanford. 
FL  13371. Tho nemo* and 
addraaaa* at m* partonal rapre- 
sanlatlv* and Iha partonal rep- 
raaentatlv*'* attorney ara sat 
forth below.

A LL IN TER ESTED  PER 
SONS ARE N O TIFIED TH AT;

All person* on whom thl* 
notice I* served who have ob 
lactiona that ctwllanga Iha valid 
lly al the will, the qualification* 
ol tho partonal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol this 
Court are required to tile their 
objection* with Ihlt Court 
W ITH IN  TH E L A T E R  OF 
TH REE MONTHS A FTE R  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER  THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor* at the dacadonl 
and other parson* having claim* 
or demand* against decadent's 
attato on whom a copy ol mi* 
notice I* served within three 
month* after iha data ol the first 
publication of thl* notice mutt 
Ilia their claim* with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE L A T E R  O F 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditor* of the 
decadent and portent having 
claim* or demand* against me 
decadent** atlato mutt tile thtlr 
claim* aim Kit court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Tha dale ol Iho first public* 
lion ol KIs Nolle* It July IS. 
Ittl

Personal Repretantativ*
!%J Mary J Panacak
7VJ Liv* Oaks Lan*
Altamonte Spring*. FL 33741 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
/*/ Bradley J Davis
U IN  Orange Avenue
Orlando. F L 33HI 
Telepnon* (eon 477(710 
Florida Bar Ne I14U4 
Publish July IS. 33 l«f I 
DEM 10J

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sftminol* Orlando • Wlntar Park
3 2 3 -2 6 1 1 _________________ 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

O ASM FltD  DfFT. M fB t
h o u r s  p r iv a t e  p a r t y  r ate s

you a n  required to serve a copy 
ol your wrltton dotontoi, II any, 
to II an JOSEPH FAOAWER, 
Plallllll*  attorney, who** 
addrat* I* IN  Watt Lake Mary 
Blvd.. Suite 3I3A, Lake Mary, 
Florida 37744, on or bator* 
August *, mi. and III* the 
original with m* clerk al thl* 
court either be tore service an 
Pialntitt*’ attorney or Immodi 
atoly tharoaftori otharwis* a 
default will b* entered against 
you tor Iha relief demanded In 
tha complaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand and tael 
*f Ihl* court on mi* Sth day el 
July. m i.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark ol tha Court 
By t/C*coll«V. Ekarn 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish: July I. IS. a. a. mi 
OEH-7S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
BIOS W tl-41

N O T I C I  I t  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN. mat m* City Of Santord. 
Florida will receive seated bid*, 
up to l :H  P.M. an Tuesday. 
Augutl 13. m i In Iha Purch*cr-  
Ing Office. Room 341 tor Iha 
tallowing Item*:

OFFICE BUI LOIN*/ 
PARKING LOT 

AH M il oro to bo delivered or 
moiled to: Tho City of Santord. 
Purchasing Oilka. 300 N. Park 
Avenue, Santord. Florida 33771. 
The seeled bid* will b* publicly 
opened later that torn* day at 
1:00 P.M. In the City Com 
mlulon Chamber*. Room 117, 
Santord City Hall.

Md tares* are available, at no
cast. In m* Purchasing Ottka. 
Roam 341. 300 N. Park Avanu*. 
Santord. Florida. (407 ) 3MMI3 

op
will net b* acceptable.

The City ol Santord reserve* 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bid*, with or without 
causa, to waive technicalities or 
to acctpl the bid which in It* 
lodgement bast serve* the inter 
•stef the City- 

CITYOF SANFORD 
Walter Shear in 
Purchasing Agent 
July 1L m i  

Publlth: July 33. m i 
DEH 301

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolk* It hereby given that I 
am angaged In business at lee 
Wildwood Drive. Santord. Florl 
da 31773. Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. under the Fktiltous Nam* 
ot
MARK’S DEALER SUPPLY, 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with tha Secretary ol 
Stale. Tallahassee Florida, in 
accordance wim the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
ToWII Section US 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*47 

Mark S Dowell 
Publish July 77 Ittl 
DEH XU

n — H f W n t G d

.1 Ne toy at)
Iidl IIS^porTwwTyr 
AAA EM PLOYMENT
mw.wmw.uttm
IM IIU R S O ID T

m u  a job?
The Santord Herald tow direct 
deor to dear sates pee it ions

■vWMm ̂ ^̂WEPp 1

EMM EXTRA tB
IAbaAbuiTMbRhmMm  a.aRu  MfWf'WVVnilMYi rirlW
IFlaslbla) Fay By Cam- 
mltton. To apply: Stop by 
weekday*. I-4FM. aek far 
Dav*. The Santord Herald. M0 
N. French Ava, Santord

*

f l - A y i t m M i /
H t M B t l D l h T D

HOUSE TO SHARBI Raapentl 
bla tomato anlyl 1/3 , goal. 
Laundry ate. Winter Spring*. 
----------- + 1 mo. tec. 137-7111

REM. ESTATE ASSOCIATES
Money talk*...** do** our
"10*% compensation plan" 11
Ho monthly desk I** • Full 
company lup'part In advertis
ing. brochure*, phene, etc. 
Fuil-tim* seta* min agar with 
M yr*. aaparienc* In tuccaee. 
Work with tha basil Confiden
tially. stu MacOada. l 
Lake Mary. Let's talk.

M A LE desires female far 
perfect roletlenahlp. Free rant 

..-laptetadxondu-m tU r  - —  
SANFORD 7 bdrm 7 bath, 

washar dryer hook up. pas’. 
$34Spiui 1/3.333-101)

FURNISHED ream, kitchen 
privilege*. utllllla* Included 
I S l / w k  SIS s e c u r i t y .
Downtown...........Call 3731004

ROOM In private horn* to
IwrHnuAvr• MW pi* WRRA-

________ Cal1134-3140_________
SUMMER IF IC IA L I V . etttaan 

dltcaaeltl Clean raaasi,

TV. tn/wk and ap. 330-440 
W I N T E R  S F R I N B S ,  non-

smoker. House privladgat. 
Far detail*.... .3770*14 tv. Msg 

WINTER SFRINBS furnished 
r e a m  171 w k .  K l t c h -  
an/Laundry prlvl. 337-0*10 

M i l  UTILITY  TRAILER Good 
candlllen. Asking tUO 

331*711

Pa im iw g
klOR FAINTB rsronrs A O N  EXTERIOR

AppUancGS
INEW/VSEO VfLIAACES |
Buy/Sail a R m od/Qaoriotaad
HOME APPUARCt..322-)SS3

Autom otkvt
D ETAIL FEVER. Lai your car 

sparkle lor sum mart Camp, 
detail sarvlcel............ |

NEADUNERSt Moat cart M  
Wagon* *71. Vinyl top* M0 up. 
Carpal M0 up. 3M-SS40

Building don trarto fT
NEW, REMODEL REPAIR 
NOME!. OFFICES. STORES 

All typa* cartstrvettets. Ret/Cam 
331-4033 -. S O. Belial. CBCtlWM

Carpantry"
BUILDING, re modeling A r* 

pair* Deck*, dock*.
tern, tncl. Lie. f t f lB I

CARPENTER All kind* ol horn* 
repair*, painting A ceramic 
tile RkkordGrata..... 331-1*71

Cleaning St v Icb
AFFOROABLE Chaalag H e.

Quality reliable work Free 
estimates................114 111*

CATHY'S CLEANING SERV
ICE Reference*, reasonable 
rate* Licensed I Call 1317*70

SAVE MONEY! CALL US!
WO 730-411#

SPRING CLEARING BLUEST
iBS A  to- CoR Jayl

BOBBY ADAMS CONCRETE*
Quality and ctoanllna** lo 
guar sntoad II yr*. ru ldintlot 
paper laisca. N73«3»/3MMt7

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Baal 1 Man Quality Opera 
ttonll

Ekctrkil
MASTER BLECTBKAM. L k T

in*. Rewiring. , 
hr*, ivc. cell*....

14
m r iT o

FtWCR
SHARP F r f W i n n i a t o

work Law Ml Fra* att. Wood, 
chain) Ink A rtoairs 3310*11

Handy
C A R P E N T R Y ,  M AIO NAR V

painting and til* work. Fra* 
estimate*. Lik'd Coll 33741M

Hom« ImproviTHHit*
a a AD0ITIO4I1. All remodel 

ing QaoUfy verb I CGC0M017 
lly r te sp  Mele a e*3BA*l* 

CONCEPT Oae Eater Gan. 
carpanlryl Home, attic*, 
kitchen, both) 31001*7

LA N D C LIA R IN G . lilt dirt.
hauling 

CountryWId*

a a J  A I  CYPRESS* a, Mufch 
or pin* barb Bid yd. picked-up. 
Can dellvar. Cypraa* lumbar 
B  F a n  motor 111 cal to ar- 
dbrt 4 mile* was* a* Wakiva

Lawn St y  k t
COMPLETE GuaMy L a w n T  

LmtocaplQA Tree Sarvk* A 
Irrlgatton. competitive rale*. 
traaa«ttmato«Sunny'»137-7W* 

LAWN CANE, pratooolanal tarv 
lea, dapandabla. I lean sad 
Proooattmoto*- MB4U0 

LAWN CARE, fra* aatlmoto*. t l  
and up. Senior discount*. 
TrosA removal. 337 3711

L A W N  M A I N T I N A N C E

BANOV’S O UALITV LAWN. 
Cample to cor*, clean up*. 
Since t m  FgaaMJ n l * m

AABSonry*
TW F MASONBY, Brick, btach; 

stucco, concrete Re novation*. 
Lie d A In* Ml-MM/tUOl 13iteu/oeei

k Hauiim
o a * HAULING.yard Iroth. 

appliance*, furniture, troth of
any kind I Bkbard...... m - n t i

G G R HAULING. Yard hath, 
appi. him. Chem'*n time! 
114/upCeN Ray 3S7 7M7

A pressure clean. SAVE R 
Lk./haaattl I Oto-ll**

MCK PINOLA'S PAINTING. 
Quality warkl Int/Ent, L k ’d 
A Inouradi FraaaaM 3P-S731 

EXPERT PAINTING A to m . 
WatRksg. Repair*, inl/ait 
Fraaatl. 13 yrv  747-gap 

HOUSE PA IN TIN G . Intari 
or/aitorlor. pressure clean
ing. fre**»tlmaf*»l 331 M17

P g s I  C o n t r o T
G BISHOP PE IT  CONTROL#

Senior Cltlran Discount* I 
llyaartasparlancal 334(71*

All your plumbing naadtl 14 
hcur»l 7R10043770373 Ito*

SPEEDY PLUMGINOI Abte
lutoly haa **l. No hlpt/tvc 
charge Lk^taa. 331-410*

w m u r t  O g g i i1h |
DRIVEWAYS. Root*. House*, 

ate. law  ratasl Commer 
clal/Ha«idw»iial 331 oma

PCM - House wash and painting 
"Quota* by phono". Call 
Roger. 314 *0*0.1AM 0PM

I  Secretarial* 
Typing Srvic»s

CUSTOM Typing/
DJ Enterprise*. t01B E. 21th 
SI.. Santord 134 0471/in 7e»3

VrtG STViCB*
RUNYANS TR EE SERVICE 

Trot work, light hauling Fra 
estimates. Insured 3JI14M

\ t l r r r t i s r  ) m u  l ln s in r w  I r i i  \ lhi\ I /// l > / riu* Is 
/V/’ l luiilh. ( n i l  t h I n n///< '#/. { ' J J ' Jh l l

r
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K IT  ’N * C A R L Y L E #  ty  Lmrj Wright W - W n N O i  to y

w n & r t i i m t
a u r ^ r u m m 1. .

m=sSŜ

★ t t t tS f t tO U

1 1 1  Hovel wa Opportunity!
> Bdrm. apt. c/m/a .

323-5774

Mm«/an»t~>M» ma*»i

.......
• V I  • mi 1/3 acral Now paint, 

fplc. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy tanca. irajaa

SANFORD • Cam martial MX40 
building plu* office* with 
larfa tecurlty tancad lat. 
Ztnad C l. tdaal tar com true HIGHLAND PARK V3Vb 

Beautiful ranovatad and 
aapandad. charming ip lit 
plan. And all Nr......... N M N .

LAKI MART 1/1 • Foel/Spo
Adult community, clufetmuaa. 
Florida rm . homo warranty.
Hoar ovary thing.........**3 000

IN D tLIGM TFULO ILTO M A
Spiff 3/7 Sopor floor plan. 
Family rm., Nnco. Hoar l a A

-atlKtiowili.t.r.:.:r.-.:.;:r..^ar,t«r.

Call NAHM

TUI UP FUfiCITJ
NOMONtV DOWN

a icapt Ian, tag. HU*, ale
g a m s  anytime

SANFORD hhddNten Oea*. m
“  W M airiji' Vl,' c/h/iu lam.

poo/mo two dap. lit S Inal. 1 
yrnowt Batraal 331-1IR*

i -R IIT W I O d F IC Il • ICO la
ACOO iq. II. Soma turnlohed 1 
block* toCity Hall. Call 

m aw *........ c r o w n  sq uareMm  Ir S p eM
Limited Otter • From IIU  

Sanford, largo 1, 1 or 3 bdrm. 
Furn lihed/U nlurn lihad 
Central H/A. pool, laundry: 
Sata/QuNt. Call 333-WA3

«M» tar all, a i  31M
financing..................AM. 100.

SANFORD/LK. MARY 3/3
Spactaue. family rm.. w/fpte. 
Naw  p lum bing, fan ca . 
Sprinkler »y»., well.... .ITAtOO.

ASSUME P NOOUALinriNO 
Only MOM down. Lovely 3/1 
w/braakfait bar. pantry, 
thyllght. mara. Only I ...SIMM.

O f LTONA LARIS 1/3 
Largo graalraam, big country 
kit w/bay window. Lam  taped

1300/mo, plu* *OC. H3-1IM

MM damage dopotlt. 331 7001 
O S T IIN  - 1 bdrm aptl.. too per 

week Include* utlllllet. No 
pot*. Call X »  0311____________

carbt. run* greall Need* 
minor coimallc*. Sacrlllco 
SIMO OBO Suian, * f*  4311 
day*, eve*. weekwtdv *** *3*0 

•IS CAAAARO whlto, eicolNnl 
condition S3.N0 or will trad* 
torettwrear. n* 3371_________C t-O p/Salt

PIN IRIDOI CLUR. 1 Bdrm. 3 
bath Rant or Na*a with op
tion. All appllanct*. new 
carpet. Pool/Tonni* court. 
Total main, (real tats mo. 
RAIMI 1*0*. only.

321- 2720
322- 2420Step Vp Into A 

Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

235— Trucks / 
Busts/Vans199— Pets 4  Supplies

(lit  Month Only)

✓  I MITMOUSCS ** ✓
AMY CONOtTNMt 

Noed ropolr*? Bohlnd on 
payment*? Coll Grog. 333 alia

•  TRUCK TOPFCR HEIDCDI
For lull *lio pick up Urtdor 
SIM AI*o will hagQlo. bargain 
Alradota a a a * MUSIS• Cable TV

• Washcr/Drycrs in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• Iccmaker
• Dishwasher
• Garbage

.gar1 Im BISh
• Clubhouse * |Tl iT f'
2450 Hartwell Ave, Saafocd

MON.-SAT.9-6 . Su l  12- J

8 2 4 -4 3 S 4

1073 FORD F-3M. I Ton pick up. 
300 Cl. AT. Air Scpor Camper 
Special w/factory tie down* 
*lldo In CLASS III R n w  
hitch w/antl tway bar*, t 
gla** thell. dual lank*, dual 
batNrla* w/cltarging loop: 
TRAILta 1*11 N It. Holiday 
TL Travel trailer, AC. w/w 
carpet, a burner w/ovtn, 1 Ig. 
propane bottle*, canopy, l ira  
lg gav'tleclrlc Irlg/lrteler 
Ha* boon tilting unutod *ev 
oral year* Make OFFCRI

The Prudential (fe  
Florida Realty w
KMT TO SUL TOUR HOMIT

I am looking tor nlca home* to 
match with buyer*.

Cal M  C/tfNJ, KMTOt

200—  Registered Pets

Family butlnrn availabN In 
Sanlord araa. Fart tlma 
pettible Income to 131.000 
with parent company tubtldy 
Sail tor US.0M CASH. Serlout 
Ingulf let only call Corporate 

IMS ITT MM

UASCMSMI
70S Sarile St 4 Bdrm 3 ball*. 
CHA. fenca. family rm., ce 
ramie I Nor. appl SAM mo HI 
A last RM tec ItH I Rt-kkM

203— Livestock andCome Home To 
Country Style Living! CHICKINS. layer*. U each 

While rock. Butt cochin. 
Brohma 3AST7SO1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS

RENTS STARTING FROM
MOV! TO TOUR LOT!

Frame appro* IM0 U) It 3 
bdrm , 1 bath. Hardwood 
lloort Sanlord oroaRI -SS I*

230—Vehicles 
Wanted

net* Complete tile* on rrtl 
donttai and commercial ac 
count* Equipment, trailer 
mounted Gro t*  Income 
iu .000 in I*00- Soiling price. 
US.0M3R 7074/010 MJI

AA AUTO SALVAGE
olDtBary

WE WEIGH AND FA Vt
Top tllor link. 
Cart A Truck!

■mg *** *400 ter quote

LALIQUE GLASSWARE. In
dude* car matcol. 1 B Lali 
quo bowl*. alM lino cut 
crys ta l  and Japan#** 
porcelain prayer doll

CahUOMtO________OSTIIN
10 Acre* of land. Toning 
per mi tit horte* and cattlo 
Llk* new ) bedroom I  noth 
homew barn and acceuorie 
building* Mutt See I Health 
reatontl 1117.300 Elma 1*4 
*11* The Prudential FL Realty

143—Waterfront 
Property / taleFOOL, TENNIS COURT, 

VOLLEYBALL COUNT 
EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES

• Now Carpoong • Now Appliance* mdud- 
r*g Rotngeraior. Ban go. t>*hwa*her. Gar
bage DdpoaW • Wakhor 4 Dry or* nttaJed 
n  unt* lor an odditorwl monWy lea • 24 
hour emergency mamiananca tarvea

2 3 9 — M o t o r c y c l e s  
a n d  B ik e s

)ITUI.nSN
Country living In city) « bdrm 
Hi bath. 1.3H *q It. owner 
will hold mortgage lije.OM 
homa. 1X3 3037* 4.33*1411

HONDA CX 344 Cut ten*. F erring 
A trunk. «  accrttoriet Run* 
Greall tllOO OBO 111* 1*7
Atk lor Pan Sharp___________

t*M KAWASAKI LTD 3M. Lot * 
make a dealt Gr*at tier ter 
bike Sacrifice 1330 111 710033 0 -5 2 0 4 111-Appliances 

/ Furniture
MST MIT TODAY!

Altamonte Lakelrent I bdrm 
1 bath renovated with enter 
taining "grand ttyte" In mind 
Wrap around dtckil 11*3 000

@ O C 0 t& U f IM1 LOWE II FI. RIVER JON 
on Highlander trailer 7 3 
Horte Mercury. Minn kola 
helling motor. 1 cuthiont. 1 
rowing oar* Etc Condition'

V e h i c l e s  /  C a m p e r s
j  apartments
TAKE lias N. AMP OUT PL VO. TURN WUT 

TTfOOFAM lI. UGNOH RK1HT
AVAILABLE SELF STORAOCI 

Oulfde ttoraga tor RV‘«I 
Inquire I I .  MF m  3*11

•  H O  OAS GRILL. Ktnmore
Good condition */5m * 3«*

DO RC M f STE R APTS

321-3663

a c ra ia e a A T o a . Konmaro
Foot trool yr*. 04

B I L I I F i a  SOFA. SaMott
» ! ..  groon voloro.

■d thapo. ANitt » l l  IN.
09&-;
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Is laser su 
for treating

__  Mil to the
method for rcmovtng 
rtwkto aa painless aa It has been 
described on the TV ahomf? I 
have a problem with hemor
rhoids, and I am not aure which 
method to conaMtor.

b u s  u u m  No method 
of Iwmorr hotel removal to en
tirely palnleao because all the 
techniques alter living tissue 
that to supplied by nem o. For 
many people, laser treatment, 
which coagulates the hemor
rhoids. to perfectly aattotoctory. I 
suggest you discuss your con
cerns with an MO who can 
advise you which method to 
right for you. For example, 
ligation (tying off) or surgical 
removal might be of more 
benefit to you. depending on the 
severity and location of your 
hemorrhoids. In general, be 
skeptical a b o u t  television  
claims; they usually make 
things sound too easy.

tlon) and theophyWnc (a com
m on cause of n au sea  and  
vomiting). Bronkakto are used 
far rdtof of bmnrhial asthma 
not for the umnn you mention!

m  more than five tablets In any (C II9S9  NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

______JML OOTTj I have a
nagging cough I attribute to my 
bronchitto because my husband 
to a chain smoker. Someone told
me about Bronkakto so I took 
them at a  frantic pace. After 
almost a month In the hospital, 
because of a  galloping pulse and 
damage from the medication. I 
am now home with a nltro patch 
and umpteen pUto to control the 
situation. Some good came from 
the p r o b le m  because  my  
husband now m okes on the 
porch, but I am trying to warn 
people not to be their own 
physician and take medication 
without a doctor’s approval.

D I A 1 R E A D E R )  
Over-the-counter medicines 
often contain compounds that 
can cause symptoms and side 
effects, especially If the medi
cines are taken too liberally or In 
Inappropriate ways. For in
stance. the product you mention 
— Bronkald tablets — contain 
ephedrlne (which can cause 
overstimulation, nervousness, 
rapid pulse and urinary reten-

—
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A book called “Guide to Better 

Card Play”  was published today 
by Houghton Mifflin (910.95). 
The author la Ron Klinger. 
A u s t r a l i a ' s  l e a d i n g  
player-teacher-wrUer. It contains 
Intermediate-level material on 
defense and declarer-play. Each 
chapter Includes example deals 
(160 In all), and each of the four 
sections ends with a qulx.

All o f this week's hands are 
taken from the book, which was 
chosen as 1991 Book of the Year 
by the American Bridge Teach
ers' Association.

If you wish to test yourself, 
find some way o f masking the 
West and South hands. Your 
partner. West, leads the heart IO 
against three spades, declarer 
dropping the jack under your 
queen. How do you defend to 
defeat the contract?

North's two-heart cue-bid an- 
nbuncaTa ifrdffjt KWHir TJVUtar- 
bly at least 12 high-card points. 
South's rebid indicated a mini
mum overcall, but North made 
one more try to get to game.

W i t h  the hea r t  n in e  In 
dummy. Weal must have led 
from a singleton or doublcton 
heart. Don’t be misled by de
clarer's false-card or the Jack. 
You can see five tricks by way of 
three hearts and two clubs, but 
you will get two club tricks only 
tf partner leads the suit.

The answer la to win the first 
trick with the heart queen, cash 
the heart king and then lead the 
heart five. Partner w ill be forced 
to ruff. and. If enjoying one of his 
more lucid moments, will switch 
to a club.
( C I 1 9 9 I .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

------------ N ORTH'------
♦ J  W IT  
t i l t
♦ AICQJ 
9 K 7

EAST
t t )  t i l
V IM  VAKQ7&
t i l l  VfttSS
9 J I I M S  + A Q

SOUTH 
9 A K Q M  
V J S S
♦ 7 •
9 1 0 1 2

Vulnerable: Both 
D ealer East

North Eari

19
29

2 V 
29

IV
Pan
AU

Opening lead: V  W

x M ficise
JM U G  tO U S LY/

mt too . x r*Ar r u  n  a x is
-  j o  MAP* IT

A/r°UM> THf
^  tooepf

*

t
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I
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GARFIELD by Jim  Davit

IW W E ImmiW mm mm
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

J u ly  39,1991
It looks like you're going to be 

more Involved than ever before 
In the management of others’ 
affairs In the year ahead. You'll 
enjoy your responsibilities, and 
they will benefit.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
one who admires you Is not too 
sure how you feel In return. 
Instead of playing cat and mouse 
with this Individual, strive to be 
honest regarding your attrac
tion. Major changes are ahead 
for Leo in the coming year. Send 
for Leo’s Astro-Graph predic
tions today. Mall $125 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Aalro-Graph, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 221 You  
have a knack for extracting 
confidential Information from  
others today. You may be able to 
confirm something you were 
suspicious about but couldn t 
prove. _

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try  
lo keep In close touch today with 
Individuals who are vital lo your 
Immediate plans. If they feel you

are peeking over their shoulders, 
they may be mote Inclined to do 
what's expected.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Conditions continue to look fa
vorable where your financial 
Interests are concerned. You're 
on a profitable roll, so do every
thing you can to keep making 
more money.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your approach to pertinent 
developments Is quite novel to
day. The way you'll analyze 
situations will Simulate original 
thinking and action in your 
companions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you find yourself In the 
company of an individual you 
deem to be shrewd and world- 
wise today, do more listening 
than talking. You may learn 
something you can use to your 
advantage.

AQUARIUS Uan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You may get the opportunity 
today to really get to know 
someone your mate ts fond of 
but whom you don't like all that 
much. The opinions you cur
rently hold could be reversed.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20| In 
a situation where you'll be

ROBOTMAM* by Jim Mtddlck ANNIE

competing against others today, 
you'll have a slight edge. How
ever. It's not so great that you 
can afford to be overconfident.

ABIBS (March 21-April 19) 
You’re not apt to be too comfort
able around those who take 
themselves, or life, too seriously 
today. Try to Involve yourself 
with those who are both philo
sophical and fun.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
small but significant profit can 
be derived at this time from a 
source other than your usual 
channel of Income. It could 
either be an Investment or some
thing you can sell.

OBMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Someone close to you may need 
your assessment of a situation In 
which this Individual Is in
volved. If you feel you can help, 
offer your advice even — If It Is 
unsolicited.

CANCKB (June 21-July 22) 
Things should work out rather 
well for you In your financial 
affairs today, provided you don't 
get greedy. If you expect or 
demand too much. It could put a 
damper on your deultngs. 
( 0 1 9 9 1 .  NEWSPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

H I WELCOME TO SHAPE UP Sf*S 
I'M  TOD/GURTOSCNAL TOWNES. 
WE CAN BEGIN W R WORK CUT 

_ - r «  im m e w k to l v ... -

MA...TM' WP. HER WO 
AlT TH1 T H IN G  1
WOH'T HI, Wf«
IN HERE L f6 5 *N  
MfWf A60.

...MOLtrr 
WITH THE 
DRIVER?

.-WHERE PO 
YFI63ERT 
START UXXlN 
FOR Ann|E> 
ASP?

she a n d  her
*£NA3SRi£ MU. 
HAVE T0 MAT—  
AND NOT IN S 
RESTAURANTS-

'
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